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spu r SWEPT 
BARE BY STORM

Fl . WIND AND RAIN STORM 
SATURDAY EVENING WAS 

WORST IN HISTORY OF 
FRIBERG COMMUNITY. ‘

CE CAKES IN LAKE

mpoaslbl* to Row Boat Through Ice 
On Tank at Nobla and Hendtr- 

aon’a Ranch Sunday.

bought lî  by fanner* to 
that tbe wind and ball 

swept a path aeveral mil** 
north of the city late Saturday 

evening and another atrip acroe* Ked 
K lv «  In the vicinity of Devol. « n  
tbe worat ever known In thla sec 
tfon

Hall and rain fell for half an hour 
or more In a veritable aheet while 
the wind reached cyclonic propoi 
tlona. > ’

While the damage waa great on thl.~ 
aide of the river a atrip of country 
aeveral mile* wide In the vicinity of 
Devol euffered more heavily.

The hall there waa no heavy that 
every plant excepting large tree* vt< 
beaten from the earth and the fl.eldr 
are a* bare aa a »wept floor

The hall la reported to have been 
aa deep aa alx feet In some place* 
and field* were covered to a depth of * 
foot or more A telephone meaaagr 
from that place today nay* that Ice 
drlfta two feet deep or more still re 
main unmelted Irr the ravine* and vnl

#
Ut Devol a house belonging to W 

T. Huff waa blown from Its founds 
tlona and one of tbe gin* wa* badly 
damaged Cotton was beaten Into the 
ground and the farmer* are prepar 
Ing to plant June com and other 
crop*.

to B. F Suter, who owna a large tract 
’ between Ked River and Kandlett 

started to Wlohlta Kalla Sunday morn 
lag to buy June com and kaffir corn 
tood to replant bli devastated held* 
and was greatly »urprl*ed when he 
found that only, a narrow strip of 
country had been covered by the 
storm The rain he xald did not ex 
tend quite to Kandlett on tbe north 
or to Ked Rlvof-~5o the eouth He did 
not learn how far It extended In an 
easterly and westerly direction South 
of Rt>d River‘the storm aoeuia to have 
reached Its greatest furtT In the Krl 
berg commounlty. There the jfrsl’ 
■tood ankle deep ID the Helds nc 
Inch of rain fell In lea* than bfy »> 
hour Killing chickens, tinker* 
■man pigs and Injuring horse* and 
cattle.
- Trees were denuded of foliage and 
Joiton was mowed off a* with a 

. alckla.
Mn J D Cooper and daughter 

Naoni, were on their way home from 
Wichita Falla when the storm atruck 
them near A. C. Frlberg a realdenco 
Tha buggy was blown through a wire 
fence and both Wers so badly injured 
that It was neoeeaary to call a pby*l 
clan. The storm blew down Mr Kri 
berg's buggy abwj and corn-crib scat 
taring grain antf feed over the.coun 
try for mile* around Four plgt anil 
100 chickens belonging to Mr Kflberi 
were killed.

At Ed Gardner’* home the wtfvf waa 
blown frdm the hou*e, where Mr* 
Oardner waa lying with her day-old 
baby.

Fourteen window light* were blewn 
in at tbe Frlberg church, 22 pane* 
broken At Charles Andre* hou»e and 
• At tbe Frlberg parsonage

At C. O. Quanatrom* home Ihe 
srater rose almost to the floor of hi* 

* o in « .  Mr. Quanatrom wa* driving 
toward home with a load “ of w ater 
when overtaken by the storm In 
holding bit frantic horse*, hi* hand* 
were so beaten and brulaed by the 
hall that they are swollen to twice 
their natural six# When he finally 
reached home with bl» load of water 
he found a swollen stream aweepln* 
about hi* house.

Water tanks in the area covered by 
the itorm were filled to overflowing 
and at the Avis ranch a dam wa* 
■wept away.

Mayor Noble report* one of the 
most remarkable hall atorm* In the 

^history of the country at hi* place 
four miles east of the city, where all 
klndi of vegetation was destroyed and 
much damage otherwise done. The 
mayor stated that a lake on hi* place 
had filled up to a depth of *lx feet and 
when visited yesterday morning » * *

PORT ARTHUR 
DOCKS FIRE SWEPT

THREE BARGES DESTROYED AND 
L088 IS ESTIMATED AT QUAR- 

TER OF A MILLION.

TWO BURNED TO DEATH
Cay tain of One of the Bargee Blown

Hc/i.dred » ect Into the Air—War* 
house* Burn.

By AxeorlHtr.l l*re*«.
llouNton, Texas. June 26—Fire In 

the oil field at Port Arthur swept 
through the shipping and docks and 
burned at least two persona to death 
It wa* gotten under control at 12:30 
o'clock thin afternoon Two of the 
Texas Company * vessel*, the Hrady 
and Guntble, are reported destroyed 
and a third badly damaged Thf 
dink* and warehouse* of the Texas 
Company were fire swept. The bodlea 
of two unidentified men have been 
found

The fire started abroad the barge 
Humble at *lx thirty o'clock thl* morn 
Ing The captain of the Gumble was 
blown Into the air fifty or a hundred 
feet and Instantly killed although 
seamen standing only a few feet away 
were uninjured Three barge* and 
tug* along*lde also caught fire When 
the warehouse caught fire Ihe flame* 
lea|»ed to an enormous height. The 
loss I* estimated from $150,000 to $300 
000.

FIREWORKS WILL CONE 
FROM ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Dancing, Swimming. Baseball, Barb* 
cut. Boating and Oth«r Attrac

tions for tha Fourth.

Manager St. Clair of the Traction 
Co., thl* morning received a tele 
gram from St Joseph, Mo, notify 
Ing him that they ooud fill hi* order 
for fire work* for the Fourth of July 
Mr St. Clair was unable to get the 
class of firework* In Dallas that he 
desired for the occasion, hence the 
placing of the order with the 8t 
Joseph firm.

Discussing the program for the 
Fourth, Mr St Clair stated today that 
in addition to the features heretofore 
mentioned that music would be pro 
vlded for the occasion and owuld be 
fumlabed during the day and even 
Ing. that there would be dancing In 
the pavilion, swimming in the new 
pool, baseball In the morning and af 
temoon and a number of new and 
novel attraction*

It la understood that the excursion 
trains will be held until after tbe fire 
works display on the Lake In order 
that visitor* to the city may have the 
privilege of enjoying this feature of 
the program

FORT WORTH STOCK 
YARDS PARTLY BURN]

VAUDEVILLE FEKFORFIER 
ELAYS $3000 VIOLIN

Asheland and Richmond, a vaude 
vllle team of exceptional merit will be 
the attraction at the Lamar Atrdome 
for three performances beginning to
night. The act I* said to be one of 
the best of the kind on the road and 
the program la one that cannot but 
please, consisting as It does of mutlc 
and other pleasing features Mr 
Asheland play* the violin and for thla 
purpose carries with him an ln*tru 
ment valued at $3,000, from which he 
produce* a melody that will delight 
all lever* of nutate of this class.

In addition to the vaudeville act 
three reel* of new picture* will be 
■ hows, the pictures for tonight being 
above the average according to the 
announcement of the management.

D*ath of J. T. Layn*.
.1 T. I-ayne. aged 67 year*, a car 

penter and contractor, died at hi* 
home 1509 Rluff street about 6 o'clock 
Sunday evening, after an Illness with 
stomach and bowel trouble A widow 
two son*. Walter 1-ayne, of this city 
and l-eslle [jiyne of Sherman, and twp 
daughter* both of whom live at tbe 
family home survive hi* death.

The funeral service* was held a* 
eleven o'clock at the Christian church 
Sunday night and wa* ronductetf~by 
Rev R R Hamlin, following which 
the body w& shipped to Commerce by 
Undertaker Hill, where the Interment 
will take plac* today.

TWENTY-SEVEN ACRES OF CAT 
TLE AND HOG PENS SWEPT 

BY THE FLAMES.

LOSSES OVEH $100,000
Some Estimate* Are Twice That Fig

ure—Spark from Lokomotiv* Per
haps SSrted the Fir*.

Fort Worth, Texas, June 26.—Al 
though the bog pen*, southern cat 
lie pens and unloading docks were de
stroyed In yesterday's fire that swept 
twenty seven acres In the stockyard* 
district, the market* were continued 
here without Interruption today

A spark from a locomotive Is believ 
ed to have caused the fire

Cattl* and Hog Loss**.
So far aa known only about fifty 

head of cattle and 200 hog* were de
stroyed of the thousands of head of 
live stock In the pens. Such boga at 
died, perl»bed more from heat and 
smoke than from the fire Roy* and 
men drove them out on the run ahead 
of the advancing flames and many 
excessively fal porker* dropped In the 
streets hundred* of yard* from the 
fire and died

The property lost was fully cover 
ed by Insurance and. a* facilities re 
main for handling 326 cart of rattle 
per day. there will be no Interruption 
of business, according to an ofltrlal 
statement Issued by General Manager 
King of the Stockyards Company last 
night

The pens whlrh were consumed 
covered a stretch of ground nearly 
one mile In length and oneTlgbth of 
a mile In width, to tbe west of the 
packing house* of Swift and Armour 

Fanned by W Bd.
The wind wa* blowing from the 

*outhea*t end the fire starting at the 
southern end, fanned by a good stiff 
breese, spread almost with tbe rapidl 
tv of a burning prairie and flames 
Jumped quickly across the open 
■ pates It la aupi>osed that the blaxe 
originated from Dying spark* from * 
passing locomotive, but no one could 
be found who could give any definite 
Information on that point. It wa* first 
discovered at the southeastern cor 
ner of the new sheep pen* and It 
crossed there to Exchange avenue In 
an Incrdlbly short time

Hay Barn Destroyed.
From there flying spark* fell among 

the hay In the feed barn* more than 
a quarter of a mile distant, where 
thousands of tons of hay were stored 
and thla wa* aoon burning fiercely 
and beyond control

Armour's and Swift* Immense 
packing plants were not damaged 
The cattle chutes, which extend out 
Into the yards, were burned off short 
but the buildings were amply protect 
ed by the heroic work of the packery 
fire brigade* who were given an op
portunity to demonstrate their value 

Hard Work for Firemen.
The Fort Worth fire department 

responded promptly to the alarm with 
all available apparatus Water pres 
sure from the North Fort Worth sys
tem wa* good, and In a abort time 
about a doxen line* of ho*e were In 
position and water waa being poured 
on the rapidly spreading Dames Forty 
men of Ihe department worked In the 
hot alleyways among Ihe high yard 
fence* for two hour*, with the *lant 
Ing raya of the fierce afternoon sun 
on their back* and the wide expense 
of burning timber* In front of them 
There were no serious Injuries to any 
one

Such cattle as were burned were 
caught In the pen* on the east aide 
of the yard* and were cut off from 
rescue.

Among the loser* wa* J A Meehsn 
who I oat thirty-eight head In the pen* 
Hoga and cattle were rushed In every 
direction to other pen* by the herders 
and some 2,000 hog* and 1,000 cattle 
escaped

The hog pen*, which occupied a boot 
seven acres on the sooth aide of Ex 
change avenue, were about fifteen 
feet In height and covered The cat 
tie pen* Were five to twelve feet high 
and had no roof All were built of 
heavy timber* which were excessively 
dry The fire wall on the west pro 
tec ted the new sheep pens, which 
were not damaged

The elevator In the Kemp 6  Kell 
building has been out of commies loo 
for several days much to tbe I neon 
sentence of the tenants of and the 
visitor* to the offices therein.

I»0 l>e Plus X—from It'" latest photograph The condition of hi* Holi
ness' health i, reported hourly to be becoming more critical. IDs relatives 
have been summoned to the Vatican. It being the llrst occasion during the 
many lllne**.-* whlik lie ha* suffered. In which he would permit of their 
b« in* went f̂or.

In

Important M atters Before
Chamber of Commerce Directors

The board of directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce ate expoited to 
meet In regular »c**lon tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock and aeveral 
matter* of lni|>ortunrc are to be con
sidered, among the number being the 
proposition from Chanute, Kansas, for 
the removal Af a w indow glaaa factory 
to thl* city, however. It la not expect 
ed that action will lie taken on the 
matter pending _the arrival of the 
president of the company who Is ex 
pected the latter part of the week as 
heretofore announced In The Time* 

Another matter of Importance that 
will be presented la the proposed re
moval of U>*lev College from Ter 
rell, Texas, and It I* likely that a 
committee will be appolnted^to take 
up the matter with Ihe proper offi
cer* with a view to Inducing them 
to Investigate the advantages of 
Wichita Falls a* a suitable location.

I Other matter* that will likely b« 
considered 1* the question of addl 
tlpnal paving snd the proposition of 
Secretary Day looking lo the Indus 
trtjl development of the city, the 
lfi%n for which ha* heretofore bean 
outlined In The Times snd embodies 
the placing on sale of an Industrial 
addition with ipeclal reference to In
ducing fsctorle* to locate here.

0'»d From Poisoning.
By A *w vt»tr1 Press.

Snyder. Texas, June 26.— Mrs Addle
Ming*, formerly of Hnyder, waa found 
dead at Post City last night of poison 
She leaves three children

Dock Workers Quit.
A——Cat—1 Press

l-ondon. June 26—Another shipping 
strike was Inaugurated todav.the union 
dock workers generally walking out 
gt many ports In- England and on the 
continent.

/

Evangelist J. B. McBride, who Is conducting a series of meetings a ft  he 
cornnr of Fifth and BluE street* He In n man of splendid reputation and 
has traveled widely. All are Invited to hear him.

' government stops
COAL LAND GRAB

C u n n in g h a m  a l a b k a n  c o a l  
LAND CLAIMS DISALLOWED 

BY DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR.

33 CLAIMS INVOLVED
Prominent Men Interested With Mor- 

gan-Guggsnhsim Interests in Plan 
to Secure Coal Land*.

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 266.—Tile fantem*

Cunningham Alaskan coal laud claims 
through whlrh It waa alleged the Mor 
gan-Guggenbelm syndicate had plan 
ned to extend their vast Alaskan Inter
ests td control one of the most valua 
ble coal fields In the world, waa fl 
nail) disallowed today by tbe Depart 
ment of the Interior having approved 
of the Department's decision aa hand
ed down by Fred Dennett, commis
sioner of the I And Office the last door 
ta believed to have been < lowed to the 
Cunningham claimants. Their at tor 
neya have threatened an appeal to tfce 
Culled 8talea supreme court, hut such 
an appeal can be baaed only on some 
point of law Involved and not on the 
finding* announced by the Deimrt 
ment.

Their claims brought about Ihe Bal 
Unger IMurhot Investigation, reuniting 
In'dismissal and the dropping of aev 
eral other officials, Fisher In announc 
Ing the decision »ay« he doesn't lie 
lleve the present law* applicable to 
(he Alaskaa coal laud* are wlae or 
practicable and he ho|>ea (hat the next 
season of congress will modify (hem 

Fisher u|*>n succeeding Ballinger 
last March declared tbe new coal land 
laws are needed In Alaska. If that ter 
rltory Is to tie developed properly 
Today he aaJd a modification In the 
law waa necessary to permit this de- 
velopment He mays tbe IXpari.ment

IU at once proceed to a final deler 
mlnatlon of all the remaining Alaskan 
coal land claims, denying those that 
Should lie denied and granting those 
which should be granted 

The thirty-three claim* Involved In 
the Cunningham claim* amounted to 
5250 acres.

Dennett In the decision made fre
quent reference to the work of Gallv* 
In prosecuting the Government's case 
against Ihe Cunningham claimants 
Dennett * decision wa* that the claim* 
bad no legal standing Among the 
CunnlngLam claimants are ■ mimtier 
of prominent men of the Northwest 
Cunningham Interested these men In 
Alaskan coal In 1902

''There seems to be no doubt," says 
Dennett. ''That In the beginning the 
participants were subscriber* lo Joint 
Interests and not owners of ae|ianite 
claims' and th* substantial character 
of the transaction never changed In 
1905 they were still ro-owners of a mn 
gl# property, although In order to ar- 
qulra It each particular claim had been 
allotted to a particular Individual and 
had been entered by him In hit name 
The original agreement with the Gug
genheim's contemplated the forma
tion of a corporation aa soon aa titles 
were secured, this plan giving the Gug
genheim* the right to mine coal on 
a royalty basis.

As tending to show that the Cunning 
ham claimants wer# working together 
Dennett, cited the fact that the 
amounts subscribed by each toward It* 
devalopment were practically the 
same, and further that their Joint funds 
wsre used In driving an expensive tun
nel which was located on only one 
claim He said the defendants frankly 
admitted that the one claim which 
amounta to but ICO acre* cannot be 
worked profitably.

LORIMER ISSUE 
PUTS PAYNTER OUT

CONGRESSMAN OLLIC JAMES NOW
HAS GOOD CHANCE TO BE 

KENTUCKY'8 MEMBER OF 
SENATE.

TRACY COOK AND
MISS SITES WED

A quiet wedding occurred in the 
home of Mr ai)0 Mr* K 8 Cook Sat
urday evening. June 24th at nine 
o'clock when their aon Tracy E. and 
Miss Evelyn Pearl Slpee were united 
In marriage. Dr. J. L. McKee officiat
ing. The happy Touple left for Fort 
Worth on th«i*2:30 train Sunday morn 
Ing for a short honeymoon trip after 
which they will return to Wichita 
Falla and be at home to their frieuda 
at 20} Travis avenue.*

PRIMARIES NEXT MONTI
Washington Shows Much Intsrsst In 

Announctmsnt of Withdrawal of -  
On* Who Supportsd Illinois 

Senator.
(Dallas News)

Waahlngtuu, D. C.. June >6.—Great- 
rat Interest centered here today In a 
dtspatc h from Frankfort. Ky., announc
ing the withdrawal from Qm Htnstoi- 
lal race of United States Senator 
Thomas H. Paynter, leaving the field 
open to Representative Ollle James. 
Hit term expires March The
Kentucky primaries at which Henator 
Paynter * success will be elected take 
place next month.

In the Congressional circles Henator 
Paynter's clmlnatlon from the United 
Htalee Senate It regarded as the first 
tangible political results of the effort 
made last session to keep Lortroer In 
the Senate

Senator Pnynter wa* a member of 
the Committee on Privilege* and Elec
tion* last session, util with Senators 
Halley. Fletcher and Johnston, was 
a strong aupiKtrter of Ixirtmer.

The'' sentiment that sprung up 
against Senator Paynter niaong the 
people of his Stale encouraged several 
Kentucky Congressmen to aspire for 
the plsre. among them Representative 
Stanley, who I* conducting the steel 
trust Investigation, and Representa
tive Johnson, chairman of the District 
of Columbia In the Houae. The race 
finally narrowed down to Paynter and 
Jamea. and for week* It appeared to 
be a foregone conclusion that Repre
sentative Janus would aweep the 
Rtate.

OMI* James I* a fighting prngrse
slve Democrat and staunch partisan 
of William Jennings Bryan. He stands 
for Just the reverse In politics for 
which Senator Paynter stands, and In 
the Ralllnger Investigation proved 
himself one of the most valuable men 
on that committee He It a member 
of the House Ways and Means Com
mittee and In the fight over the revis
ion of the wool schedule, he stord onf 
for free wool and 25 per cent ad va
lorem duties on the general run of 
woolen goods until the Taurus deter
mined otherwise

S000 CATTLE KILLED 
WHEN RESERVOIR BURSTS

Property Damage at Grand Junctlen 
Colorado, Will Reach 1100,000.

Br Aseori*t>d Frees 
Grand Juncton, Colo.. June 26.—J 

reservoir containing five thoueam 
acres of water hurst yesterday catasiai 
a property damage of a hundred Ihoui 
and dollar*. Five thousand cattl 
were destroyed and several bridge 
swept sway but no lives lost. Thoma 
Dwyer saw tbe break and telephone* 
warnings to the rancher* below tn th 
path of the Good For fifteen mile 
the rushing water washed out crop*

Concrete work was resumed on Sev
enth street this morning tn connection 
with the paring and when this section 
has been flnlshed the contract will be 
completed na far aa laying the concrete 
base for the bloc ha.

Two Fires Saturday Night, 
fires of unknown origin In Wlrhlta 
fire of unknown origin In Wichita 
Falls Saturday night The first waa 
the horn* of Harry Nix. 306 Jravis 
street. The family waa away from 
borne when the fire waa discovered 
and It had gained such headway that 
the fire department could not save 
anything The house together with ita 
contents wa* a total lost. The roof 
of a house adjoining occupied by a 
Mr. Ragland was badly damaged.

The second fire destroyed the home 
of Brents Taylor corner o ' Elm an1 
Virginia street*. Mr. Taylor and his 
little son wer# up town and Mrs. Tay
lor waa at the ho/ie of a neighbor 
when the fire broke out. The building 
wa* entirely destroyed together with 
Ita contents.

Eloper Given Maximum Fine.
By Aaeortated Prose 

Belton, Texas, June 26.—R. L. 
Rusher, who eloped with hi# 17-yeap 
year- old slsterdn-law from Oenavtlle, 
pleaded guilty an<X-waa given the, 
maximum penalty of a 21000 flue and 
costs. The latter were 926.

Mis J. L  Wagner and little da ugh- 
er are visiting relatives in Decatur.

(OoBtUaed on pegs 4)
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For the purpose of gathering 
and selecting our Old Fashioned

Purity and Simplicity
RANGE FROM SIMPLE CHIFFON 

AND MARQU8ETTE OVER- 
BLOUSES TO ELABORATE

CREATIONS.

There’s no secret process to Velva Breakfast Syrup. 
There’s nothing for us to tell about it but the fact that it 
is the pure juice of perfectly ripe sugar cane.

It’s a fine thing to be able to say that without any ifs, 
ands or buta .

SHEEREST WHITE VOjLEo f  M e r c h a n d is e
It Liked For BloUta Material—Mar- 

qulectte Model* Altogether 
Charming. Breakfast Syrup

comes to you, the same delicious juice of the 
cane that they eat on the’ plantations where 

\ they know the real thing and can get it. You 
i\ never tasted a cane syrup that can compare 
1 \ with Velva. It’s the only pure cane syrup 
mV  — absolutely pure— that’s made. It 

comes in cans sealed against taint A

M d t l o  P c n i c k  & Fo r d . LVd . ^ B f

N<>w York, June 26.—A careful sur
vey of the faehlon situation shews 
beyond doubt that blouaea. contrary to 
Home predictions earlier in the year, 
enjoy the same amount of (aVor as la 
former years. Lingerie blouse* Bore 
always an Important place In the sum 
mer wardrobe and (be line t>loess of 
this sort is aa lovely as ever, but 
while the popularity of the all white 
lingerie blouse remains, the blouse 
matching the costume boa uuquaotioa 
ably made great inroad* upon that 
popularity and narrowed the province 
of the lingerie models considerably. • 

There is a great variety of these 
‘.Hatching blouse*. They range from 
the simples of chiffon or marquisette 
overblouses accompanied by plain 
guimpes to elaborat* creations on 
rlchcd by hand embroidery and real 

and the blouse of cotton

The Globe
• r * - , * • * * i

C lo th ie rs and  F u rn ish e rs  

7 0 3  O hio Avenub

but by other count ribs also.
( "The Alliance Is alio grateful for 
the cordial and enthusiastic welcomp 
given to that proposal by the British 
Cabinet and Parliament Irrespective 
of party, and by the representative 
of Germany and France, and trusts 
that nothing will be wanting to estab
lish at an early date a permanent arbl 
tral court for the settlement of all 
questions amongst nations which can 
not be disposed of by the ordinary 
methods of diplomacy.

"Further the Alliance, recognizing 
that it Is the duty of the subjects of 
the l*rlnce of Peace to lead In such 
pacific work, rejoices In the resiwnse 
made by our churches all over th* 
world to these endeavors, and urges 
them to continue to pray for peace 
to check everything in the press and 
In national life calculated to cause 
strife among the nations, to protect 
against extension of the war Held 
Into the air, and to promote In every 
way possible the spirit of brotherhood 
and love.

"The Baptist World Alliance. In ses
sion In Philadelphia, begs to express 
Its respectful greetings to the Presl 
dent of the United States as the Chief 
Executive of the great Republic with
in whose borders the Alliance meets 
It assures him of Its grsteful spprecla- 
lion of the welcomp which hat beon 
accorded to ilg members In America 
It offers earnest prsyer for long and 
useful years of Increasing personal 
and public servlc# bn Behalf or (he 
great cauae of humanity, and gives 
thanks to Ood tor Hit great rontrl 
billion to the cause of peace ”

Isces,
marquisette or linen embroidered Je 
color or figured In color I* made tc 
bring the lingerie blouse into line with 
tbe demand for the blouse to match 
the costume.

Some of these white blouse* *m 
broldered in color and blouses of strip 
ped or figured linen in white and 
color are altogether charming, but the 
marquisette models of the cheapest 
sort have appeared in such quantitle* 
that they have given a check to the 
vogue of the fine blouaea of thif 
character Coarse marquisette *m 
broldered by nutohlne or with the 
inoet careless kind of hand embroider 
»d work load the blouse counter* o ' 
the chesjier shops and on* sees thorn 
worn everywhere, but that does not 
change the fact that the fine marqui
sette blouse daintily embroidered, is 
a charming thing.

The aheerest and finest of white 
voile is" llked'for blouse material and 
French model* In this material are 
shown both in simple tailored guise 
and In more elaborate form, with trim 
tnlng o7~7rTsh or Cluny laces or of 
:*>rderle Anglalse The finely striped 
French lawns of beautifal qualf’ y Is 
white and color are hard to find and

Comes a renlly good Pock
et Knife. Tbe kind that Is 
“There with the goods" 
when wanted It mast have 
blades hard enough to bold 
a keen edge but not so 
hard that they will snap 
oft under savers uae.OF W IC H IT A  F

$ 100,000.00
$ 108,000.00

Capital
Surplus

The Diamond Edge 

Pocket Knives.

Total Resources. $780,000.00
exactly “ fill the biU," Ev
ery one fully warranted. 
Prices from 25c to M1.00.U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y

RESOURCES.
Bills Receivable ..............................
County, Municipal and U S. Bonds
Real Estate ......................................
Banking House and Fixtures ..........
United States Bonds 4 . ....................
Cash on hand and in Banks ............

Maxwell Hardware
721 O hio  Avenue

Total

ReRal Estate ...........
Surplus and Profits . .
Circulation ................
Deposits ...................
Certificate of Deposits

1100,000 00 
108.041.21 
100,000 00 
452.689.29

. 20.00000 The Peer of Autom obile Luxury is Found in tbe
Total , . . . v . $780,737.60

R E. HUFF, 
President JAm ST ALLIANCE

It you think ol buying a car, come and let tia give 
yoji a demonstration.

Its price is higher than some, but its quality ie 
not exceeded by any.

A beautiful illuitrated catalogue sent free on appli-
cation.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
. J. P. Boon* Tells of Proceedings 
of World Meeting of Baptists 

In Philadelphia, Pa.

B. J. BEAN, Vic* PresidentW R. FERGUSON, President

CODHTY ATTORNEY 
BOONE WINS FAIR BRIDE

J. M. BLAND, Cashier
W. W. LINVILLE,

Tbe Times Is In receipt of a letter 
rora Rev. J. P Boone, pastor of the 
•'lift Baptist Church, who is attssd 
ng tb* World's Baptist Alliance In 
I'kiladslphla.

Ia his letter Rsv Boone says:
“The World's Baptist Alliance It In 

ull blast with over 4000 accredited 
nesaengers and more than loot) vial 
or*.' Siaty Nations represented
"The Alliance sermon was preach 

•d yesterday. Wednesday. June 21 
>y Dr. Thomas Phillips of Englasd 
rom the text Ps. 84:11. His subject 
ising "Grace." It was a mighty mes- 
toge, aa great as any address before 
be body this far.
"Tuesday afternon there was a 

nets meeting in the intsraat of young 
mopls's work and Wednesday after 
toon there was a mass meeting in 
tbs interest of Women's Work.

T S s  city of Philadelphia. led bv 
Mayor Rayburn, has done all In his 
oower to wsloom* the Alliance and 
U> extend every courtesy that could be 
desired. Mayor Reyburn has nrrang 
*d for a reception to tbe messenger* 
end visitors to th* Alliance, at the 
Botanical Gardens of the University 
i f  Pennsylvania. There win also be 
a Garden Party at Croser Theological 
•enajoary or the Corpus at Upland 
Chester. Dr. John Clifford, the presl 
leat of the Alliance, gave a master 
«nl address an “ Baptist Principles.”
1 W «h  the latter Rev. Boone enclos 
id s clipping from a Philadelphia pa 
qpr giviag among other thlngg a reso 
tntiqp adapted by tb* Alliance, thank
ing President Taft for his efforts in 
behalf of world-wide pease The res* 
tatloM follows: >, » - , ,

“That this Baptist World Alliance 
representing eight millions and moss 
of Baptists all over the earth, eg. 
presses Its thankfulness to Cod fqr 
the brightening pros past* o f the ex- 
ttsotton of war and the ar>«Y«l of u * '

Hi* Marriage t* Miss Lemma Kiel 
Took Place at d:30 O'clock 

Sunday Evening.Is anxious to serve you.
Our board of Directors and nearly all 
our stockholders are well known HOME 
men with whose business reputation 
you are well acquainted.

T R Boons. #». ux written on the 
register at the Westland Hotel, this 
morning was ao announcement of the 
marriage of tbs popular county attor
ney of Wichita County. The bride 
waa Miss lammt Kiel, daughtsjt of 
John Kiel, the well known farmer and 
stockman.

The marriage took place at the 
home of tbe bride's parent, six miles 
from town at --6:30 o'clock Sunday 
evening and was witnessed by Im- 
modlsto relatives. Rsv. Johnson of 
Iowa Park officiated.

Tift happy couple left on an early 
morning train for Colorado Spring* 
where they will spend their honey

Afhqtn for Northwgat Texas 
Office end Show Room at Overload Gawf*.

or they t<» may have the shortsnoo 
sicav* and low collar. Bands of the 
stripe used transversely or on th* 
basis I rim some of these blouse* an/* 
others have fine white frills, collar 
etc., trimmed In narrow bias bands of 
the strip* or pipings.

The strictly tailored waist as .4 ml* 
has the high collar and long alssr# 
hut there are youthful looking modal*
In linen, barred lawn, dimity, etc 
with sailor or thiteh flat collar and 
short sleeves which are good -for 
sports and oountry wesv. culffon. cel 
ored marquisette, crepe, etc., one flnds 
a bewildering variety, yet, on- the 
whole, a certain uniformity. Th# 
line* of almost nil are much tbe *M»$ 
kimono sleeve, plainly cut fronts and 
back*. Dutch necks with er without 
guimpes. ,

The overblouaes of chiffon or other 
material worn over plain guimpes 4? 
net or lace with forms eqtlrs URdW 
blouse, fitting well, staying In plgfe 
and yet removable far laundering er 
cleansing, are' a boss to th* WStaik 
who has straggled with the prsbJfR1 
of keeping olsen th# becoming whit# I 
transparent gnlrap* of t_.her dark 
blouse. Some women have seegyE1 
yoke and cottar guimpes whlah m y  
be removed •Ed basted t *  again huM 
this is a nuisance. and the ether 
rangements, when one has ones MOV 1 
ed the gulmgss, is mush more satis- j 
factory. 1 •» j “J « 1

Rig hemstitched collars and cuffs o ' i 
wEJt* er ootorsd ski Eon v s  the es lf t 
•moment of some ahtc mu* hlsugke <
In dark chiffon or or***, •a«4.*egw sd ahd 
time# hemstitched work Is bright proposal

STOCKHOLDERS. 
Olenn Wilson,
W. W. I.lnvllle,
J. tV. Pond.
F L. Rhodes,
T. L. Burnett,
Dr. L. Msrknechey, 
L. F. Wlleon,
W. H. Francis,
J. A. Dorsey.

Dr. J M. Bell,
J L. Waggoner, 
C. E. Brown,
J. C Tandy,
W. R Ferguson, 
E. P Greenweed 
R. J. Bean,
IX A. Cautborn, 
B. B. Travathan.

A H. Corrigan.
C. E. Mlnnlck.
J. E Wolf.
R P Webb.
J. M. Bland.
Dr L. P A mason, 
N. Henderson,
Ed Orr,
J. F BCyd,
T. J. Waggoner,

208 Kemp *  Kell Building

We represent more than twenty of The oldest nod strongest “f i l e  
Insurance Companies and will appreciate n share of your business

Queen Mery returned today 'from  
Portsmouth to b* confronted with a 
program of social, functions and fes
tivities that will make The week al
most as arduous as that ef tbs corona
tion. Among th* more important of 
the royal engagement* for th* weak 
«r* the gala performance at Covsqt 
Garden Ppers House tonight, the 
garden party at Buckingham Palace 
tomorrow afternoon and tbs Shakes 
perian hall and gala performance at 
Hit Majesty's Theatre In th* evening 
a visit to th* Royal Agricultural Show 
on Wednesday, the procession through 
f/oadon, jhe thanksgiving servlo* at 
Bt. Paul’s and th* official recaption 
and luncheon in the Oulldhalt op 
Thursday, the children's fate at Cry
stal Palace and tbs dinner by the 
Prime Minister on Friday. - ,

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company NOW OPEN
Students Being Enrolled Dolly

Opened at 123 8th Street.

Bundles left before 9:09 a. m. returned eame day.
Rhone 331. P. g. CLAWSON, Manager.

Anderson.& Patterson
, « t  ■ .. t -4 s.v d . j - I e* » -V-* ” »  - ; ,;

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

C IT Y  A B S T R A C T  CO
1 .4  Comk)eta abstracts at all lands and oily property In Wiehlta Oosnty 

. . .  i 291 Kemp A Kell BaUdlng.

P O t h f T  
KNI Vf  *

: , **

At?



$6.50 STEEL Sanitary^

Sewing Machines. Three Couch on 

Sale for.....

EACH

Mattresses 65c, 95c 
and $1.35

65 c Floor 
Linoleum

$15.00 Wood Beds 
$2.95, $3.95 $4.95

$2.50 C e n -Q C  g%, 
ter Table V

DON’T  FORGET THE P L A C E -JO B  BARN ETT’S OLD STAND

and poultry house* 
at the * am*' time. Remove all traah 
and litter from the poultry house art«i 
bum tt Remove all neet boxen and 
hum the straw or hay oontamed In 
them. Then spray the Interior of the 
poultry, the rooeta, the floor and the

A-.

WICHITA DAII^Y TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, JUNE 2*th. 1*11.

New Store Bargain Prices

Bargain Furniture Co.
—  JO B BARNETTS OLD STAND 619 OHIO AVE.

The Big Sale Opened Monday June 26th
And is Now on in Full Force —__  _

GOODS A L M O S T  G IV E N  A W A Y

! Read! Read! Read!
$10.00 Gold Vernis Martin Bed 
for $5.85. - This elegant heavy 
c o n t i n u o u s  post Gold . 
Vernis Martin Iron Bed, 59 in. 
High, 7 spindle, actually worth 
and sold.for $10 on special sale

!*e

$15 Dressers 

Solid Oak, 

on Sale

Special for

$25.00 Buffet
, ’ . ■ s i .  *

Solid Oak 

On Sale

Special

dealers or second hand men

EXPECT CLOSE RACES 
AT POUGHKEEPSIE

Cornell, Pennsylvania, Cslumbix, Wis
consin and SyracJwa In Rsgatta.

Close Race Is Expected.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y., June 16 —Pol- 
lower* ot aquatic apqrt are thronging 
to I’ougheepsie hi anticipation of the 
annual regatta tomorrow of the Inter
collegiate Rowing AsaoelattoD. The 
raeea will be three In number—lh« 
varsity, frvxhman und four-oared run 
tests—and will bring together the 
crews of Cornell. Pennsylvania, Colum- 
bla. Wisconsin and Syracuse. The 
tams will be rowed o.vvr the same 
course on the liudaon River that has 
been used for many years past for the 
Intercollegiate contents

Tomorrow'* regatta promises to be 
more Interesting then for several 
years owing- to the reputation of at 
least four of the crews entered in the 
varsity rare. On paat performance* 
Cornellml* naturally the favorite, but 
that the Ithaca crew will have form id 
able rlvala I* ronreded by all eompe 
tent erttlra. Moat Judgea are of the 
opinion that the big rare will be be 
tween Cornell and Columbia and 
Pennsylvania Columbia haa not been 
beaten this year, and th> IVnnsyl 
vanla crew, which gave t*orti«ll aurh 

terriflr atruggle laat year, la said 
to be faster than ever.

Wisconsin's strength la som»'htng 
or a&Lunknown quantity, but tboae 
who have watched the Badger rrew Ip 
practice work since lie arrival oh the 
Hudson believe It will be able to give 
a good account of Itself. though It* 
chances of wtnnlng flrit honor* 
against Cornell and Columbia ar#*Tt*, 
guided as very alight. Syracuse 
hhlch gave such bright projplac a few 
years ago of developing a.crew worthy 
of meeting the best that Cornell or 
any other Raatertf college could turn 
out, la hardly considered. In the run 
nlng this year Shortage of fundr 
and the late decision to have a crew
have combined to act - as a serious>
handicap to Coach Ten Eyck 

The aerie* of contest* wtjl begin a'
3-.Hi tomorrow aftern'ion with the 
start of the four-oared rsce Pvructiae 
Cornett, fhmnsrtvanta snd Cnl'inibta 
will con.|»ete in this race 

The freshmen rare will follpw al 
4:ir>, jrlth Cornell, Columbia, Wlscoo 
sin. Syracuse and Pennsylvanln.

The varsity race la scheduled tr 
start at ft: 30 p m Pennavlvanla will 
again have course S o\ l, Columbia 
No 2. Cornell No. 4. and Wisconsin 
No. 5. on the outside. WJfh the tide 
practically at the stronger' point of 
ebb. the outside crews will have the 
advantage on a calm day. but In case 
of rough weather, such as prevailed 
last year, the heavy going will be ont 
In the channel and the easy water In 
shore.

nest buses with some mixture which 
will drive the good spray pump that 
will drive the solution Into every 
crack and crevice and thoroughly 
saturate the walls and floor. A to 
per cent kerosene emulsion Is very 
good for this purpose The following 
mixture I* a good one: make a good I 
strong whitewash from ordinary lime 
and each two gallon bucket add * 
teaciiptful of carobllc add and taro 

pfuln of kerosene oil. Mix very 
ug h I y and strain before spraying 

mush as four gallons tn a 
house Kilt feet each time All 

chickens should be out of the house 
Avoid getting mixtures In the eyes

HOW TO KEEP CHICKENS 
FREE PROM HITES

A. A M. College Expert Gives Ad
vice to Ths Poultry 

Raiosr*.

College Station. Texan. June 266 — 
I’bobably more than ever befdrn are 
the people of Texas engaged" In the 
production of poultry, and because of 
this In tensed Interest In the Texas 
hen there are continual Inqurtes be
ing made at the A £ M college for 
Information The college him no poul 
try department, although ? Represents 
tiVe C. M. Curetoa af Bosque county 
as a member of IhevApproprlatlon com 
inlttee of the hot̂ ae, strongly urged 
money for that work. Many of the 
inqurfss that are received can be an 
awered. however, by other depart 
meats of thc  ̂college, and often let 
ters arc referred to Hon. H. B. Ravage 
of Helton, poultry expert for the state 
department of agricalture. who assist* 
Commissioner Ed R. Kone whenever 
he can do so.

On the queatlon of Insect pest* of 
chickens. Wllmoa Newell, state onto 
mologlat of Texas, at the A. A M 
college of Texas, says in a special 
press bullet!*:'

The keeping of chickens free from 
is. Is opt of Itself, a dtf- 

bnt requires constant
________ ____ a great deal of work
Flrnt of all, provide the chicken# srtth 
an abundance of very due dust so that 
they can have a regular place or bad 
tn whtch to dust themselves whenever 
they' wish. For this purpose the line 

' from a dry road Is moat sacel- 
, and It should have mixed with it 

a considerable quantity of very flnaly 
potrdered sulphur. The chickens will 

themselves of the mite* and 
the opportunity to dust 

j  wel lat all time*. It wilt 
necessary, however, to clear the 

the peat*

Don’t Make Salad 
Dressing This Week
DON’T SERVE COLD M E A T ^  Y ^ H O U T  

CATSUP

1‘urhaps you have had In miml the serving of mu or mm» sal

ad* this week, but you have discovered you. an* entirely, out of
e  *•

mind' drcsxlnx ami vou hate Ihe Job or making It. Don't put

youraelf-'f’o the bother, let ua send you one bottle of our Yucht

(Nub dressing at 35c. (live It u thorough trial tills n eelr-W e
sK

Air sure It arlll please you.

They taate so much baiter especially If they are lift overs, 

that their value and attractiveness will lie double* with the 

,cutenp than they arc without It. Monarrh catsup is lbs U-*t 

111 our estimation. You can get cheaper kind* but none that 

will lie so guod as Monarch for .Ions money.

It's made from rip*.tomatoes and fresh. purr spires |>*r 

fectly blended It's worth 2&f |rt*r bottta and you'll almlt It.

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 Wichita Falls, Texas

MstthsweLamftr Wadding. —
Washington. t> 4\. June lg. - Mouth. 

erners prominent in the social life j-f 
the national capital are Idsptaylnr 
much Intercat tn the weddlbg of Mis* 
Virginia l*»ng*treet ljimsr and I'mT. 
Robert Clayton Matthews, which I* 
to be celebrated tomorrow evening In 
•lhr\ Idlewlld Presbyterian Church 
Thelgride-lo be Is the daughter of Wtb 
Ham llarmong Umsr of the United 
Siale* Department df Justice and his 
wife, formerly Miss Jennie laimer 
daughter of the late I,. <J C. l-nnar 
of Mississippi. ProL. -Mallhew*. the 
Irridegroom-elect 4a a member of the 
faculty of the Ciiiveralty'of Tennes
see

DON'T THAT LOOK OOODf 
. Of roiirss It looka good and 
It Is good; and that la the kind 
we a.-ll all Ibe Hire: so It la in 
wonder that * *  have pleased 
customers all tbs time

thrnr l hn V l t e W hl ? nlr . . y ?* nifl (T W* inTr fnr yflO, til flirt, 
we don't offlsr you anithing but 
wba' la good.

Hy Ihe way we Have a good 
supply of lea, tbs kind mju liked 
so well U*t summer for iced 
tea.

KING'S GROCERY
plmnc 261

American Medicos at Los Angelas.
Ix>s Angeles. Cal., June 26 —All ar 

rangements are completed for the 
sixty-second annual session of Ihe 
American Medical Association, which I 
Is to opep here tomorrow - llundr«-d* 
of lending physician* from all parts 
of the country are already assembled 
here and every incoming train I- 
brlnging new arrival* of members of 
the association and visitors not he 
longing to the medlcsl fratenlty. This 
Is the second time that the'NgnfJa 
tion in meeting In this Stale since 
1671, when the convention was held 
In San Franctsco -

PAUL WELLBAUM
TEACNER OF PIANO

..CALL

PIwm 510—RitMiiei 710 Birntt

......................................................... ..

CEM EN T WORK \

; I .  H .  R o b e r t s
: General Contractor

Wan*. Caching. Btape,
W o r * .  f l o w  

R ust C

No. 504

Wichta Falls 
Meat Market

(06VA Indiana Avn.

MART ROBERSON, Frdp._ 

The "vary beat fresh sad salt

M E  A TS!
Everything neat and clean, and 
none out courteous employes 
who know their business will b*
k e p t .
Free delivery to any part of the 
city.

Phortre 910

an N atio nal ;j 
Insurance Company jj

of Calrsutou, Texas

former Cub. now 
been appointed cap

tain of the Rustler*
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Lorimer and Lorlmerlstn. Thu* It will 
be noticed that on* more aiat* In th* 
American Union ha* decided that it la 
not the beet policy to auction off to the 
highest bidder United State* seaaior- 
ahlpa, but will hereafter elect them by 
a direct vote of the people.

Anyhow, even If statewide prohibi
tion nfrpuM carry, the fact should not 
keep Teddy Roosevelt from our state 
for the reason that If the prediction 
of our anti friends are to be verified. 
Teas Is going to be a veritable ren- 
deivous" for game that will appeal 
strongly to the es-presldent's marks
manship und as they will be ‘'blind” It 
will be almost Impossible for them to 
elude him. Come to Texas. Come to 
Wichita Falls.

Sensational SavingsFahWWisd DsM̂ l i n st Sunday
Th* t im e s  PUBLISHING c o m p a n y

- --  (Printers and Publishers)

Continued from pagge 1

It Is almost certain that a hill will 
be Introduced at the extra session of 
the legislature to convene July 31*1 
that will.

so caked over with the ball that It 
was difficult to make an opening suf
ficient to get about with a row boat. 
The ball It seems had caked on the 
water similar to Ice drifts in winter 
time. He further reports that a hard 
rain fell, hut state* that the hot wind 
of Saturday night and Sunday had the 
effect of drying the ground very rapld- 
ly. .

At th* home of Dr. S. A. Wnltea all 
the windows on one side of the house 
were broken and dishes and furni
ture Inside the house broken. One 
hundred and fifty frying site chickens 
were killed atthls place.

Thousands ol rabbits were killed 
by th* hall. Everywhere the fields In 
the path of the storm are littered with 
their bodies. The hall was"so heavy 
that tha hair was beaten «ff and In 
some Instances the rabbits were liter
ally skinned alive.

J. L. Hines, who lives two and a 
half miles east of town reports that 
the hall ruined crops In that neighbor
hood and denumed fruit trees. Cat
tle, he said, ware klled at the Noble 

At the Son-

Officer* and Directors:
M  Howard, Prasldant and Gen'l Mgr. 
K. B. H u ff.......  .......Vies Preaidant Mark the Final Week o f Pennington’s 

Great Clearance Sale
If passed or enacted Into 
all all cljjes whose sewer 

systems now empty Into Texas rivers, 
to discontinue that method and Install 
aeptlc tanks. Thla. no doubt, will work 
a hardship on many Texas cities and 
Wichita Falls will be one of them. It 
I* said that the bill has strong sup
port and Is likely to become a law. In 
that event all cttlea should look far 
enough ahead In the matter of bond
ing to take care of such an emergency 
proposition. 8hould the bill be Intro
duced and become a law. It Is estimat
ed by those who have Investigated the 
matter to some extent' that It would 
coat Wichita Falls between f 40,000 and 
150,000 to change. It* sewerage system 
to meet th* require manta of the law.

B. D. Donnell........ Assistant Manager
J. A. Kemp, Prank Kali, Wiley Blair, 

T. C  Thatcher, W. L  Robertson. Northern and Southern people are 
gradually coming cloaer together on 
the race qUeetlon, and the necessity of 
keeping the two races separate during 
life as well as after death. Aa a fresh 
evidence of this fact cornea a news 
Item from Hartford, saying that the 
body of an old colored servant U to tx| 
removed from the cemetcrv where It 
had lain by the aide of that of hit 
master for years. It seems that this 
negro had saved the ilfe of hla master 
on one occasion, and at the dying re
quest of bis master his body was to 
rest by the side of hla own after death 
In the cemetery for whit* people. This 
reminds u* that In many cities of the 
South and West negroes and whites 
are hurled In tbs same cemetery. Wich
ita Falls is one of those cities which 

. has not yst drawn the color line to that 
extent, but It Is not too late to do that 
yet, and in th* opinion of ‘this paper, 
this should be done. The negro race 
la entitled to decent Interment, but It 
occur* to th* Times that the city and 
county should take steps without fur
ther delay In providing a separate 

L cemetery for the colored race. Many 
white people In thla city have persist
ently refused to purchase burial lots In 
3 ixerslde cemetery for the reason that 
the dead of both whites and negroes 
are burled there. The authorities Jus
tify this by pointing out that a certain 
section or portion of our cemetery Is 
reserved for the colored race, but the 
public generally cannot be made to see 
that It makes any difference. Th* 
Times Is not unfriendly to the negre 
race, but It does not believe in social 
equality during life, and therefore can 
not consistently endorse a mixing up 
of th* races after death.

Great Saving W omen’s Stylish Dresses, Skirts, 

Petticoats and Waists. Entire Stock Reduced

Tomorrow and the remainder of this week will afford the women a great saving in the 

garment 'section—additional savings are promised the woman who comes early\ 

Scores of new. garments receive further generous reductions. They are of Lingerie, 

Marquisette, Silk and Lirken. Hundreds of other great bargains are here.

Cyclone Darts made two good curb
stone arguments In tnvor of statewide 
prohibition In thla city laat Saturday. 
He la one of the beat debaters In the 
tu t* on this or almost any other sub
ject. and having been on nearly every 
side ot every Important subject, i* 
well potted, and no doubt could Uke 
either end of th* subject and acquit 
himself with honor In this respect 
he Is not unlike some of opr great 
men H. nsior Bailor, for instance,-who 
In the campaign of 18X7, waa a rank 
pro. but la now an anti. In that cam
paign. Cyclone DMa was known aa 
"Methodist Jim.” sad be was making 
speeches for the antis. This only goes 
to show or rather prove that men

CLEARANCE LADIES’ PETTICOATS.
$2.50 ladles’ Waists reduced to B
$8.50 Ladies’ Petticoats reduced to RJ
$7.50 Ladles' PettlroaU reduced to BJ
$6.50 ladles’ Petticoats reduced lo R,
$5.00 Ladles' Petticoats reduced to £and Henderson ranch, 

namaker and Mataka farma the crops 
were beaten Into the ground.

Mr. Hint* aays there (is a draw on 
his place which waa oovered by more 
than a foot of water Immediately af
ter the rain, but that the water ran off 
so quickly, tbe ground was moistened 
only a few Inchea deep.

CLEAF&ftCE SALE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
8KIRT8.

Panama, Mohair. Serges, and in fart ever}- kind 
.of Skirt that Is stylish finds a place here, all on 
qple at Clearance Prices..
$25:00 Ladles' Skirts reduced to $ 1 5  0 0
$20.00 Ladles' Skirts reduced to $ 1 2  5 0
$17.50 Ladies: Skirts reduced to i l l  48
$15.00 Ladles’ Skirts reduced to R9 9 8
$12.50 Ladies Skirts reduced to .; { 7  ( ig

LADIES’ WAISTS REDUCED FOR THE 
-v CLEARANCE SALE

SJIk Waists, Lawn and Lingerie WaiaU all re
duced for the Clearance Sale. Note the reduction*:
$6.50 ladles’ Waists reduced to ;.......  $ 5  1 9
$5.00 Ladles' Waists reduced t o ....... ....... R4  19
$3.50 Ladies' Waist* reduced to . $2  89

“THIS OATE"1N HISTORY," 
June 88

1718—Prince Alexis, son of 
Peter th* Great, died In 
SL Petersburg. Born In 
Moscow. Feb 18, 1«»0. 

1758—Loulaburg taken by the 
English under Amherst 

1788—David Plttenhouse, not
ed astronomer, died. 
Born Aug. 18. 1781 

1888—First Preebyterlaa
church la Chicago or-

GENTLEMEN'S" CRAP
GAME RAIDED

All Ladies’ Muslin Underwear, Kimonas and every Misses Ready-to-Wear Garment

in the house on sale the remainder of this week at reduced prices. ___

-. Don’t fail to visit our store this week.

Six Arrested and Have Entered Plea* 
of Guilty—Wer* Net Professional - 

Gambler*.
In the death of Bob Stafford of M|n 

sola, the anti prohibitionists lost one 
of their able leaders1S4S—Sir Robert Peer* meas

ure abolishing the Corn 
Lawa received tbe royal

There are cer
tain kinds of antis for whom the Times 
always has an admiration, and they are 
the anti* who are that way from start 
to finish, through thick and thin, and 
not of the stripe who say they are 
going to vote the anti ticket this time 
because they THE BIG BU SY  STOREengagements la VlrAn

optioitlsta. 
Stafford refused to have anything to 
do with the present a-jtl campaign 
because of , the fact that aneh anti 
leader* as R Johnson. Clarence 
Oualey and others had announced the 
campaign slogan ahoyld.be "local op- 
1 loo vs statewide prohibit Ion." Bob 
Stafford was no hypocrite, and there
fore could aot make a fight for hla aide 
under those conditions Jonathan lens 
la another anti who shares In tbe 
views taken by Starforrl, but he lacks 
the backbone to give voice to them 
In hla public utterance*.

ship* of the A. A. U. At Pittsburg.
Aviation contest for Gordon I ten- 

net International trophy in England.
Central States tennta champlo ishtp 

tournament opens at St. I <ouis
Championship meet of the Cana

dian Wheelmen's Association a*. Wa
terloo. Out.

Championship tournament o ' th* 
Royal Canadian Golf Association 
opens at Ottawa

Opening of Martini* Harness Rac
ing Circuit meeting at St. John N. D

and the Polytechnical School fau ac
quired hla military education at the 
School of Artillery and Engineering 
at Metx the Cavalry School of Baumur 
and the Superior School of Military 
Art. He fought at Sedan and three 
years later became captain Instruc
tor. He erected th* forts of Tunis 
and a number of other Important mili
tary stations in th* French dominions 
and served successively .m chief of 
ataff of the 8th division of the French 
army and as director of artillery at 
Orleans, Nancy, Vincennes. St. Etien
ne and Paris. General Golran is a 
commander or the, legion of Honor 
and has received decorations also from 
the Bulgarian and Spanish Govern
ments.

ttoo la favor of curtail
ing th* powers of tbe

The question Is aot one of local 
option, but prohibition or aatl-prohl- 
bltloo. July 22nd la tbe day set for It* FOR

h<HIN
lorn 1 
ri’im
per 1 
Hart

Th* health at aay city is one of aa 
great If aot greater Important than 
aay other By the extension of our 
oewerage system, and the enforce
ment of sanitary laws. Wichita Falla 
•na be made more healthful

looked up the names in connection 
with the publication of tbe court dock, 
et

dtilon; S2000.
J. B. Cotton to M. A. Brin, lot J, 

block 41. Floral Heights: $325.
J. A. Kemp. *L *J„ 'to  FTe-ear-Bi la 

Furniture Co_ west 15 feet of lot 1 
and the anal 4« feet of lot X, Mock 1, 
Barwlse and Jalonlck addition; $20S0.

Senator Gore of Oklahoma has writ 
tea a very strong letter endorsing th* 
raedtddcy of Woodrow Wilson for th* 
Democratic presidential nomination 
sad la doing ao be la endorsing a

The case of the state ra. Clint Brown
ing was taken up In the district court 
thla morning and at 2:30 this after
noon the twelfth Juror was secured, 
when the taking of testimony waa be
gun. There are quite a number of wlt- 
Deaaes to be examined sad the trial of 
the case will likely consume two or 
three days. Judge Jo A. P. Dixon of 
Anson Is the presiding Judge, Judge 
Martin being disqualified by reason of 
hla services as District, Attorney. ~ 

Browning who la belptg tried on a 
charge of murder, was iadlcted In con
nection with the death of Loo Hooch

Opening of annual tournament of 
Iowa State Gulf Association at U*a 
Moines.

Opening of 8outh Atlantic States 
tennis ohamplonship tournament at 
Augusta. Oa

Opening of Long Island tennis cham- 
pkmshlp tournament at Brooklyn.

Opening of Tenues*** State teniil* 
championship tournament at Mem-

of tM* that h* (Wilson) la meeting 
with ao much opposition. Tbe I)*yio 
crata, united, hav* a splendid chance 
to win In JS1S sad If Wilson t* tbe 
nominee, the'chances of a great vic
tory will be greatly Increased.

By Associated Press.
Ci*co, Texas, June 26.—This is the 

fifty-seventh day thla section has 
been without rain. Corn la a com
plete failure, oats will be a fair rigid, 
cotton la growing alowly. Petitions 
have been sent the governor to Issue 
a proclamation for fastlng^and prayer 
foy rain.

“Bobby and His F*l.”
“A Deer** of Destiny.”
“ A Girt *f th* Mountains.”
“ )*y World I* a Dream *f You.”United States Senator Paynter of 

Kentucky has withdrawn from th* sen
atorial race, leaving a clear field to 
Congressmen OII!e James, who I* * 
•haunch free wool Democrat and admir
er at WHUam Jennings Bryan. Sen
ator Paynter waa on* of the few Dem
ocrat* Hi the Senate who stood tor

Matt Well* v*. Mickey Cannon, $ 
Minds, at National A. C-, Phlladt-l- ovember of last rest. Rohakch’a Mineral Water.

The atai* la represented, by District la highly recommended by physicians
and patron* wb* hav* tested Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of th* 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Thla water stimulate* th* secretion* 
*7 th* stomach. Increase* digestion 
sao tsvors *  more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevent* th* no
tion of germ* that cause typhoid and 
other Infection* dim****.

This water can b* purchased at th* 
well or delivered In Jugs or c u m  

T his well Is located one mil*, south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. G. JL Rohatcb, Own
er. Phone 1801—1 lone—4 short*.

H. S. TRITCH 
Proprietor

Annual regatta of L^e^nter coll *8 - 
lat* Rowing Association at Hough- 
keepeie, N. T. _

Opening of annual exhibition of tbe 
Columbus. Ohio, Horn* Show Associa
tion.

Opening of the Western op*n golf 
championship tournament at Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

Opening of trottiag id meetings at 
Monro*. Mich.; Mason City, la., and 
Clark. S. D.

Hngton.

ENGINE KILLS LIVE STOCK

graveling

Y o u  W ill Enjoy
Your Noonday Lunch

A t  The '

Waldorf Cafe
N ice  Cool, Clean Surroundings, Splendid 

Service end all o f the Choicest Eatables 

of the Season are Offered to You  and
uf'* *• * , * .  ' . a '

Prices are N o Higher
s . \

/ Beeement Kemp A  KeU Bailding

Annual tournament of the United 
Sportsmen of Pennsylvania opens at 
Huntington. Pa.

“Flgkting Phil” va. Eddie McGoorty. 
10 round*, at Bast Chi^MP.fnd.

Bare I* N*~: ..•ady,
Tha Wichita Horse and Mule Barn 

la now ready for twain ess. if you 
have a  bora* to tell we want to buy 
It. If you want to buy one we have 
It to tell you. If you want to board 
your horse we oaa offer you the cheap
est and beat accommodation. Also 
hare plenty of storage room fpr vehi
cles. etc. Will keep plenty of good 
feed tor sale and will appreciate your 
bmlpggg.

We are also prepared with Ho* driv
ing horses and spieodled new rigs to 
supply your livery wants.
WICMHTA HORSE ANdA IU LB  CO.

Patterson *  Jone*. Props., y 
rtftb and Indiana. - tt-Uc

clple that there la nothing too good for 
your home, you abould see our fine a#- 
sortment of gas stove* and make your 
selection early. Make arrangementsOpening of all days' aviation tourna- 

meat at Detroit Mich.
nearby livery stable broke too** and 
stampeded down tbe Santa Pa railroad 
traok, an approaching engine killingFriday

Annual Tale-Harvard boat' races on 
th* Thames River, New London. Conn

National track and Held champion
ships of the A. A. U. at Pittsburg.

Poetic Stale* tennis ehampgmahlp 
at Long Beach, Col.

Everything new. Loomed on* 
block from depot on Northeast 
corner of the square. Patronage 
of th* traveling public solicited.



The Pittsburg Club bu signs) Pitch
er Al Haynes of the University of 
Vermont team. \

The Western Assoc Is (lop has blown 
up. Poor attendance over the circuit 
touched off the fuse.

President Charley Somers of the 
Cleveland club will send his star out
fielder, Joe Jackson, to college next 
fall.

Connie Mack has recalled the waiv
ers on Lefty Russell and will give the 
former Eastern league star another 
chance.

The Chicago White Sox have hail 
more games postponed on account of 
raip this season than any other major 
league club.

With Ford. Vaughn. Fisher, Quinn 
and Warhop delivering the goods, the 
New York Yankees' pitching ataff la s 
hard combination to beat.

While playing In Pittsburg recent 
ly. Bob Coulsad, of the Brooklyn team 
was presented with a gold watch by a 
delegation of dttxens from Donors

THE BULK OF ’GOOD HOGS SOLO 
FROM | $6.25 TO ffg.4G-TOP8 

BROUGHT $6.55.

ed successfully He kept up the good 
work yesterday. The fans are well 
pleased with the Durant bunch. They 
play to win every day.
_ The score by Innings:
CtelRirne .................... ooo 100 32*—6
Durant . „ .................. 1 io 000 OOO—:

Two-base hits—Gibson. Hopkins 
Three-base hit—Tanner. Double play 
—Ritter to Tanner. Bases on balls 
—Off Hopkins 1, off Grady 6. Hits 
—Off Hppklns 9. off Grady 6. Struck 
out—By Hopkins 6, by Grady 11. I-eft 
on bases—Cleburne 5, Durant 7. Wild 
pitch—Grady. Stolen bases—Reed, O. 
White. Hit by pitched ball—Lewis by 
Grady. Time of gamer-1 hour and 
50 minutes. Umpire—Carson.

WICHITA WON 
ANOTHER BATFEST

WANTED—A horse for its ffted. Light
work, 1404 Scott

WANTED—Male Collie dog; about one 
year old: right price If well marked 
Address P. O. Box 1094. 35.su

WANTBD^-To buy 5 or 6 room house- 
Hast or Boutltfront; modern and worth 
the money. Address Lock Box JI5. 
_______ ___________ - 35-6 (e

WANTED—By couple three unfurjiishi 
e<l rooms for light housekeeping. Phone
727- Jfi-tfc

Jit BAJ.LE— Burroughs Adding Ma
ine, style 7H; practically new. Will 
II at a bargain; cash or monthly pay- 
ents. Call at Times office. 33-6tp

FOR BALE—c it y  PROPERTY.

BERGMAN BATTED FROM BOA Iff 
SUCCEEDED BY CATCHER 

WOLF WHO PROVED 
PUZZLING.

Receipts Wars 3000 Hssd and They 
Wars Late In Unloading on Ac

count of the Fire.
Special to' The Times.

Fort Worth, Texas, June 26.—Hogg 
receipts 2500 market steady to strodg 
Tops sold at $6,50. The bulk nf good 
hope brought from $6.25 to $6.40, com
mon kind at $6.10 to $6.30.

Lightweights were quoted at $5.60 
to $6.15.
- Mixed at $S.l»~to $6.30.

Heavies at $6.30 to 36.60.
Plga at 43.60 to 34.50 

Cattle
RecelpU were 3000 bead Including 

50U calves. Only half were unload
ed at noon. Steers were strong and 
10 cMts higher At $4.25 to $5.10. Cows 
were active tope selling at $3.25 and 
the bulk al $2.75 to $3.10. ". .

Calves were steady. Tke quality 
was common. Two loads sold at 
$4.75.

FOR SALE—Good. boarding house In 
splendid location Doing good busi
ness; 807 Eighth street. Phone 356.WANTED—To buy horses; ha - 

sold a car load of horses'and 
snd want another load; will I 
most any kind and pay top 
Wichita Horae A Mule Co., I 
and Fifth.

FOB SALE!—Genuine bargain: 4-room 
house and lot near city barn on hill. 
Price $325.00; one-half cash, balance 
terms. See j. L*». Jackson at Pan
handle Implement Co. 37-5tc

WANT TO TRADE your farm for land 
elsewhere?

Locals Bcor* 10 Runs In First Two In
nings—Jones Was Hit Freely.

Jest Pitches Team to Victory.
Ardmore, Okla.. June 26.—Joel was 

Invincible yesterday, allowing but two 
bits. Only four Ardmore men reach
ed first, one on baa£ on halls, one bit 
by pitched ball and two on safe hits. 
The two teams open a four-game 
series In Bonham today. * .

The score: -----
Bonham— AR It H PO A K

Baker. 2b. .............  4 0 1 1 4 0
Humphries, sa. . .. 4 l 0 -1 5 0
Cooper, cf. . .......... 3 1 2 1 0 0
Queery, 3b........... ;. 2 0 2 0 t 0
Grider, lb ,- ^ . „ .____ 3 L 1 4 0 0

Wichita Falls has In the history of 
the city been treated to novelties of 
various and sundry klada, but It re
mained for Sunday to produce a real 
novelty article In the way of a baae- 
buligame. The novelty feature of the 
p rasm  waa contained In the fact that 
th^fttrhers rated us (be moot pu* 
4PP*<*re either knocked out of the 
box or batted freely, while WolE who 
'makes no pretoBtlous In that direc
tion and la booked as a catcher, held 
the l-sds to a few hits snd no runs 
for sevea Innings, giving up eme run 
In tke tenth, when he waa takea from 
(be box. In addition to the out-pitch
ing tbo real pitchers Wolff also hit the 
ball freely, getting two for two sacks 
and both of which would hare bcea 
good for-throe bases If Wolff wonld 
have worked hit feel as fast as the 
average ball player.

Wichita Falls secured throe rune In 
the first and seven In the second 
.Inning off of Bergman's pitching when 
be was removed from the box and 
Wolff substituted with the result In
dicated above. AKus failed to score 
until the fifth inning when two were 
made, with two again In (he sixth and 
five In the seventh. While some of 
the scores made up to ibis time were 
on error* by the Lads, Jones wag' be
ing bit quite freely snd he was call
ed from the box at tke end of the 
seventh and Green sent In. He allow
ed one score la the eighth thus tie- 
lag the game and as both teams fail
ed to score la the htnth an extra 
taping was required 10 seUle (be con
test. In the tenth Aiius  ̂secured two 
runs and It begin to f>ok as If the 
I .ads were to be defeated notwltb 
standing the score ol |t 0 at the 
close of the second Inning However 
la the last half of the teeth three rues 
were made end the battle ended with 
the honors In favor of Wichita Falls 
with the score 13 to l l  

The score was as follow*:
Wichita Jgplla— AB R H 1*9 A E

Guthrie, If. . . . . . . . .  I  1 3 0 0 •
Brown, cf. .........• I  1 1 0 #
Witherspoon. 3b. ... 6 1 3 1 4 1
A. Naylor, rf. . . . . . .  6 I  0 0 6
D. Naylor, c............. 5 S 3 9 0 1
Clark, as...................4 1 I  1 7  I
Lawrence, lb. .....  5 1 > 1 4  1
Hlett, lb....................3 1 1 16 6 •

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
If you do» come snd nee 

We esn pnibabB find a good trade 
yon. Dlhrell A Greenwood,' Kemp 
Kell Bldg. '32-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
llyht housekeeping to couple with no 
children. Apply at 800 Travis. S€-2tc

BEST VALUE In Wichita Falls for the 
nioney is that two story residence on 
Travis street. Has seven rooms, bath, 
all modern • conveniences, servants' 
house, etc. Front* east and lot Is sev
enty feet wide Price $5,500; one-b-ilf 
cash. Dibrell A Greenwood, Kemp and 
Kell Bldg. 32-tfc

-FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
Hsmit for hounekceplng, very reasoo- 
gffflb to parties without children. 901 
Scott avenue. 37<tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply at 306 Bur- 
nett. • *■- 34-6 to

Join the Reds. It Is said that rtncln 
nail paid $7,600 to the New Britain 
Conn., club for the pair

The Boeton Nationals have been 
handed two awful wallopings this sea 
son. Once In Chicago', when .tke 
score read: Cube $0, Boston 2. and 
agala In Cincinnati, when the Reds 
scored 26 runs and the Rustlers gath
ered I.

For a good many years baseball 
fans have been begging umpires to 
“get a pair of apeca,'' and now a New 
York physician, a former Yale player 
suggests that many ball players might 
improve In batting ir they wore spec 
tacles.

$400 CASH and $25 per month with In- 
iterest buys nice five room house In 
laloofrk addition. Price $1,500 Dib
rell A Greenwood. Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. - 32-tfc.

FOR RENT—To gentleman, desirable 
front room. Southeast exposure In good 
neighborhood; bath connected Apply 
907 Bluff at once. Mrs. T. H. Wilson.

•------4  • 35-tfc

Receipts 200 head which bad not 
been unloaded at Boon.

Bettlaoa, c.
Williamson, rf. 
Rayburn, If. . 
JosL P...........

FOR RENT—Room to gentlemen. All 
conveniences, 906 Bluff streeL Phone 
92L 33 6tp

m o re
FOR RENT—Three 
rooms; gss and water.

unfurnished 
1305 Burnett. 

25 tfc

Totals . . . .  
Ardmore— 

Desmond. 3b. 
8haefer. If. . 
Gray, 2b . 
McCullum, cf. 
Has lev, as. . 
Nichols. 1b. . 
Williams, c.
Rloe, rf........
Gordon, p. . 
Deere, p. ..

'R RENT—Weil furnished rooms, 
dorr conveniences; also one extra 
M  furnished front room; Southern 
rteure. very desirable. $11 Indiana, 
onk 145. 296-tfc

WHAT have you to trade? I have sev
eral new 3. 4 and 6-room bouses in 
all parts of town that t will trade for 
anrthlng In Wichita Falls; also some 
nlee property tn Sulphur Springs and 
Weatherford. Tex., to trkfre for prop- 
ertv here. ‘Phone 522, Mack Thomas, 
owner.

Jewey Cook, the English heavy- 
weight. Is In New York looking for 
bouts. ;

Harry Forbes has signed to. meet 
Togo, a Japanese boxer. In McAletter 
Okla.. on July 4.

Mike (Twin) 8ulllvan is at blr 
home in Boeton, and will do no boa 
ing until next fall.

POR REf 
poetbfflce.

1—Two rood offices over 
Phone 496. 16-tfc

Funk On Wltnsse fftsnd.
By Aaenrtated Frees 

Washington. D. C , June 26.—Clar 
eace 8. Funk, of the International 
Harvester Company, took the witness 
stand la the Lorimor laveetlgatlon to
day. Nothing new developed In Ms 
early tetalmony.

M erch an d iseFOR RENT* 
17fb and Bi
Phone 608.

PLENTY—Of money to loan oa first- 
class business or residence property. 
I want only first-close loans sad can 
make them eo tke borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier thaa paying rent 
F. W. TlbbetL 235-tfc

room cottage corner of 
I. Mrs E. M. Brown.

S6-3tc

FOR RENT 5hpom cottage; all con
veniences; 2 blocks west of car barn. 
H. A. Allen. Pbone 2$. 24 tfc

FOR R E N T  Four he 
Third "ABt|~T»evlB. \ 
Phone R. H. Suter, 71 EK T A M E  T IB  

ANSWER TO ST. CLAIR
PROMPT 8ERVICE—When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Pbone 830. SIS-Ucmee, modern 

car line. P. 
. 24-tfc THE BERT—Clover Leaf Ire Cream. 

Call for It at leading fruit founts. If 
bey can't supply you, phone 744.

304-tfe
FOR RENT^-Vwo houses 
J. O. Bentley. 806 Travis.

la See
24-tfc

FOR RENT —Storage room on\lndlaris 
avenue formerly occupied by MirFall 
Transfer srfd Sloesae j^>mpnny\ See MANAGERS FAIL TO 

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Ardmore. Okla„ June >6.—Manager* 

Humphries of the Boobam team and 
Hlllts of Ardmore, who returned to
day from Fort Worth say that the 
statement In yesterday's Record that 
President SL Clair waa there 8alur 
day for a meeting of the different 
managers but that the latter failed to 
show up Is IncorrecL 

Instead they say the managers of 
the Cleburne, Durant, Bonham and 
Ardmore teams met Saturday, but 
President 81. Clair himself was not 
there. Manager Hlllts of Ardmore act
ed as chairman of the meeting which 
was adjourned until next Saturday to 
meet tn Gainesvtne at which time tke 
question of selecting n successor for 
Altus will he taken up. Manager HUB* 
waa Instructed to confer with Denison 
parties In this regard and Mr. Collins 
of ths Durant team ordered to visit 
Hugo W> ascertain If that elty desires 
admission Into the Texaa-Ohlahoma 
Langes.

J. C. Mytlnger, Kempand Kell build 
Ing. /  sVtfr

FOR RENT—Some four and five romn 
houses; modern conveniences, all well 
located; prices res tollable One V, 
room house, water, lights, gas $25.00 
per month. See us about these. H. J. 
Bachman fire Insurance and rsa) as- 
tate; 8th street. Phone 157. 36-3tc

The meeting of tbo uaaagsr* of the 
\TexasOklahoma Baseball League, an 
Opunred to be held In Fort Worth. 
Saturday, at which a protest was 
srimdulcd to be made by some of the 
teams on account of the long Jump 
alleged In renchlng Altos, failed * to 
materialise, as reported by President 
8t. Clair of the league today. Mr. 8L 
Clair was present at Fort Worth to' 
attend theX, meeting but the managers 
failed te pat in an appearance. No 
reason has Ag'yet been assigned for 
their non-attendance and It Is presum
ed that they hive concluded to abide 
by the schedule qs adopted to and In
cluding Jtfly *. \

Mr. St. Clair was unable to account 
for the fallnre of the managers who 
had started the movement to attend 
and stated that he has had no word 
from them with reference to the mat,

FOR SAIE—Old crop nfebene and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
peed, mllo matte. Kaffir com. hay. at- 
Wsifa. corn, oats, etc. J G . Jones Grain 
Company. , 261-tfc

Totals . . . . .  
Attn*— 

McMahan, sa.
Wisdom, rf p 
Crawford. Iff. 
Frierson,. cf. . 
$lonroe. If rf 
Wolff, c-p. .. 
Rusche. lb .. 
Latham. rf-2b. 
Mathis, lb. ., 
Bergman, p. . 
Scott, cTN *... 
Bates. If. . . . .

SECTION of good land in Terry county 
to trade for rooming house In Wichita 
Falla. Tell us what you have Ptbrell 
A Greenwood, Kemp and Kell Bldg—

FOR SALE—Bay mare 1$ hand* high, 
perfectly gentle. Auto back buggy and 
good barnes*. A bargain If sold st 
once. Call for C. 4V. Payne at room *. 
over Barnard's store. 3*-4t

FOR SAU^-One refrigerator, gas 
’ ^oookatove. dresser, art square, kitchen 

cabinet, used only few t^gch*. Apply 
1407 Lamar 3«-2tc

Judging from tbn above dispatch 
from Ardmore -^game of puss-la-the- p a y in g  fre igh t

Totals' . . . . .  
Score 4fy Innings 

Wichita Falls .......

Bex Beard Trust Indl
FOR SALE—A bran new $60 Blngur 
sawing machine for $46. It has nevsr 
been uncrated or used In any way. and 
le of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If .yon want Ibis 
bargain. ' phone 187. or call at the 
Times office within the next two or 
three dare. 246-tfC

federal 
rn Box
V  the

New York, June 26.—The 
Jury today Indicted the Easti 
Board Company for violation 
Sherman law. Thle compSaj Jf 
ed to be the successor of the fibre *  
Manmlla Association which waa decl 
ed an unlawful combination and < 
dered dissolved In 190$.

279 000 9003— 13

Amarillo

Plumbing, Hunting, 
Gas Fitting
W. W. COLIMAN.

*02 10th ffL Phene 4

A BARGAIN—Furniture only used four 
months, good as new, include*. Hooeier 

kitchen cabinet, round dining table, 
bed room set, etc. Apply 1407 Lamer 
street. 33-4tc

ATTEIfTTIllG TO ORGANIZE 
RORTI TEXAS LEAGUE

flMOdal w » l ~ «  of “ ' V “ , K ? o E ;  
z.-zz? necessary to hu* their home 

«a 10 them In the shape Of a loath which can

purchase*:! fa rm ed  -cqulra thMhy the#aame pmema 

Good representatives wanted.

By and through the 
pie who have not got the money 
can have tt advanved to tK“ ”  
be repaid la easy '

You can buy

g * & w ^ a j s g g a a s i  * s j t
JK S S t T S S S i  s r s 1'-  s t -  •
Tht Southern Loon A Trust Company

FOWLffR BROff A CO.

District Managers, W i f f f c l t a 'J * " * * - *  R° ° "  * “

Success of New Baeebell Venture 
'  Would Mean Disruption of Teaaa- 

Oklahoma League.

By Associated Pros*
Parle. June 26—1M Rogers, former

first baaemaa for Paris la the Texas 
League te here te Argaatse a North 
Taxaa league. Including Paris, Green
ville, Bonham and other towaa la this

Daffy Lewis, crack outfielder of the Boston Americana, who to dotag yno- 
man duty for Palsy Doooran s outfit In their climb pennatrtwmrd, la which 
they have already breened by the White Box of Chicago sad are now press 
lag Um  New York Yankees for third place. The greatest aaaet of the Hub 
town manager k$ his wonderful outfield trio, composed of. Lewis. Hooper 
sad Trie Spes^qr All three are bard hRtera, but Lewis, la particular, ha 
• shown tremendous Improvement with thf wagon to ague thle season

803 Indiana 
Avenue

w  1...................... ........
V 1

1
i
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Catholic Educator* Meet.
Chicago, 111, Judo 26 - Many or the 

moot distinguished oducatora of the 
Hdinan Catholic dumb, including 
presidents . and professors of the 

JOathEftc (oiagaa of the country and 
d r r o  and laity uaaoclaiod with edu
cational wort, gathered In Chicago to 
day to take part In the eighth an 
nual convention of the Catholic Edu 
c&tlonal Association. The purpose of 
the association la to bring about clos 
er co-operation arnoug Catholic cdu 
catora aad a yearly Interchange of 
plana and suggestionh for promoting 
the Ideal* of the church. The prln 
clpal queatlona selected for consider* 
tlon at the present meeting are the 
^arpegle Foundation and Its relation 
to Catholic Institutions, the relation 
of the aeralaariee to other educational 
work, and the courses of study In 
Catholic high schools.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSRooms and board par week . 
Rates per day ....................

607 Scott Avenue 
Wichita Falla,

E. J. VEST, Managar.You enn leave Wicliitu Falla, nt 2.13 p. m.. arrive Bowie 3.42 p, m., or leave at 
1.30 p. nt., arrive Rirttfgold 2.88 p.tn., connect with tha ROCK ISLAND’S fine 
train, “THE; FIREFLY.’’ passing Bowie 4.00 p.m., Ringgold 4.37 p. m„ 
Reaching Kansas Ci»y 7.33 next morning. If going then to St. Louis, you cap 
get aboard the FLYER at 10.00 a. m., arriving St. Louis 6.29 p. m. Otwerva- 
tipn sleepers-.-dining service, steel chair cars all the way. No excess fare.

,  , r

MEREDITH
Suites 204 sad SOS Kemp si
Kell building.

Phone SIS
Thoroughly Equipped Patholog 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Labaratorles.CHICAGO LIMITED”i • • f - , .

n Ft. Worth 0.40 p. m., Bowie 11.33 p. m.t Ringgo 
cago and Kansas City. The OMAHA KXPRES

DR. J. C- A. QUEST.
Physicians and Surgeons 

Dr. Quest day Phone . SI
Dr. Quest night Phone .................. II

Office: Over Morris' Drug thorn

S. M. FOSTER
Attomsy-at-Law

District Attorney »0th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Ctty National Bank Building. 
Phone IIS. DR. J. M. BELL

Office: Room 16 Moo re-Bateman Build
ing, corner Indiana Avsnua and 

Eighth Street
Residence: 1411 Bleevnth Street
Phones: Office 647, ReaMesea Ml. 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

SUMMER TOURIST FARES daily to almost everywhere. Write us about any trip, 
take time to tell you what you want to know.

J. H. Barwtse, Jr.Charles C. Huff
Orville Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWIEE A BULLINQTON 
„  Lawyers

Kooma—314. 316 and 316 Kemp Kell 
Building.

Wichita Falls, Texas ,
DR. CHAR R. HARTSOOK,

Balt* 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kail 
Building.

Office Phone 864. Residence phoae Si

Juat as If all umpires weren't blind 
Catcher Nunamaker, of the

JOS. G1TT1NGSG. S. FENTECOST,
Gen. Pass. Agent

anyway,
Boston Red Sox, threw n handful of 
dual In the lauaps of Umpire Mu|lla 
the other day. *

Trav. Pass. Agent

Dentist
Southwest Corner Seventh stl 

Ohio Avenue 
Wichita Falla, Texas. 

DR. DOQBR

A thnw yaH

fully used—they are really a very use 
ful article of dress. The woman whole 
eyei are Juat beginning to play tricks 
with her when fine print ts to be read 
la public may. dr* w out'* Jeweled lorg 

h lees embarrassment 
porduce a pair of tell-

WHEN Ml as Ethel Barrymore Erst 
appeared In Alice-BIt-by-the-FIre, sev
eral seasons ago, with long ear rings 
dangling almost to her shoulders, wo- 
moil said. "How quaint—but of court* 
P sou Id never Wear them!”

From being entirely out of fashion

Is Imperative
To. protect thp health of your 

•<4f and family dtrlrfc these ter
ribly bot, dry days.

wheel to the very apex of modish 
, I nesa. Nobody thought they would 
I ever com* back Dress reformer* 

i ' (poke of "the day* when women used 
I to pierce their ears" la as Anal a 
past tense as they spoke of flgleef 

1 fashions. But mow not ooly are ear
ring* -the mode, but the new ear-rings 
are bigger and more exaggerated In 
style thaa anything ever worn before 
and many women who at drat looked 
on tbo revived fashion as freakish 
fast or absurd have come to like the 
dash and pictureequeness of Ear 
ornaments eo veil that they own a set 
for every costume.

I For that there Is a dash sad s ' 
piquant chanp about ear-rings la un 
deniable. Often a-really plain fare 
may be lifted to a certain attractive 
Individuality by a right selection of 
earrings and a becoming hat There 
la a vast difference between the dif 

i ferent sorts of ear-ornaments and not 
all faces can stand all kinds. One 
must choose carefully taking Into 
consideration facial contour, coloring 
of eyas and hair, aad the characteris
tics of persoaallty. The tendency of 
all ear-rings Is to girt an experienced 
look to the face The woman who 
bends her effort* toward the youag 
and lawnmiil la drees MtodM avoid 
ear rings and leave them to the worn 
an who alms for chic, piquancy and 
fascination. For ear-rings bar* a tax 
clnaUoh—there I* ' no getting around 
that—and the longer and more dang 
ling they are the mote fascinating they 
seem to be.

most conservative sar-riag style 
la the single stone, set la such a mar-1 
ner that It seta close to the oar lobe n 
Hgge baroque pearl*, as large as ten 
rent pieces Is the whim la these ear 
rings at the moment, add they are 
more fashionable even thean solitaires ’ 
—once the dream of every prosper- ;

Kemp A Kell BulldM* 
OfDce: Rooms 312-3IK

nrtte wf 
than she r | 
tale eyeglass**, and It Is much easier 
to pick up a lorgnette, swinging on a 
pretty Chain when a time table or 
mead Is to bd assaulted or something 
on a shop counter examined, than It 
Is to fumble In ones handbag ror an 
eyeglass rase. q

There are Jet mounted logaons for 
wearers pf moorsing. but the prettiest 
style* have roe* or green gold mount 
togs set with topaaea. emeralds or 
other aptall stones Sometimes In 
stead of lorgnette, a monocle la carried 
—In fact monocles are tht fad of the 
hour with the ultra smart folk The 
monocle Is usually worn on a black 
gros grain ribbon with Jeweled slides 
and Is held ap before the eyes—or 
rather before one eye—when one Is 
troubled with astigmatism or seer 
dlghtxin.s* The large Illustration 
shows on* of the lorgnons. folded to
gether. one glass over the other. The 
ornament bnaffii on a rich chain set 
with pearls gad the ear rings are

Is shown by chemical analysts 
to be absolutely pure, and to 
contain juat the medicinal prop
erties which your system re
quires to maintain good haalth.

I* proven by tost to be equal 
lo any mineral water found la 
Texas.

It la delivered to your home 
for

Dentist
Suite 306 Kemp aad Kell BUldlag 

PHONE—Office SEEW ill i t  pleased with the 
economy in buying our PHONft—Res. 633

THE FUNCTIONS OF FOOD

are dipt, to supply material to build up 
and repair the body, and second, to 
yield energy and heat.Gallon Can 

Fruits
„  DR. EZRA PUCKETT 

Praetlee limited In 
EVE, EAR. NOEE AN OTHROATPRACTICAL FEEDERS

supply rations which they have learn
ed from Experience to produce the 
best results. We are la touch with 
these practical feeder aad are I f  a 
position to tell you and furnish you 
with suitable fed stuff* at suitable

Room 368A. C. SPANNAGEL They aft put up In delicious 
style ready for the table, or made 
Into preserves art better and 
cheaper than fresh fruits.

la the list we have peaches, 
apricots, cherries. gooseberries, 
plums and pickled pooches.

The gallon cons make them 
mach more economical thaa the 
ordinary canned goods, and the 
quality, too. la bettor.

(Notary Public)
Offioo—Suite 1 Durrvtt building.Wichita Business Collets E. M. WIQQb,

Veterinary Eorfasn,
Wichita Falla. Tome.

Residence 10* I.*mar Am.
Hospital Ohio Av* aad Sixth BL 

Excellent fncHIUeo for treatment and 
car* of animals. Beporate ward for

aad Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Ton may eater 
at any fits*. Wo conduct a 
Bight class. Address Patrick 
Haary, secretary. Wichita Falls, 
Texas, over 110 Ohio. Phone 606.

Ty Cobb la not bunting at much 
this season aa he did la former year* 
T h * "Georgia Peach" la hlttlag ’em 
out and causing s' lot of work ror the 
(tarda era Property Bought, Bold aad Exchange 

Office Room wttg Marlow A Btoc 
Corner Beveath 8treat aad ladiaaa

R. H. BAUGH and WIFE 
Proprietors.

Nice Cast Room#
Clean Beds and
Good Horn* Cooked MealsL. H. LAWLEK7 Propiieici

a 11; o n  1*7.
ORE. COONB A  BEIP u r i t y  O a t s

is just what the 
name indicates,Wichita Falla, Texas )R JL L. MILLER

Taetlo* Limited t» Offioo aad Ooasal 
tatloa Work —

Office la Kemp A  Kail Budding 
■fours: 10 to 13 a  m , and 2 to 6 p m.

Hue «... 
felUagton JONEE A  ORLOPP

Architect* and Buoerlntendenta 
Rooms 616-616 

Kemp and Kail Building.qrthbouml 
Wichita r

Terminal Hotel A S Q f lW n t i n dGuaranteed
the Be st .

Guaranteed to 
Keep in Good 

condition.
Y ou don’t need a 

can opener to 
get them.

Youdon’thaveto

log to dark women. Jade pendants 
and hoop* are vary pretty, especially 
wb*^ clear, pal* green la combined 
with diamonds, but there are few wom
en who can wear green. To the pur* 
blonde types It ta usually becoming 
and there are red haired women with 
eye# holding a greenish giant on whom 
i*de U peculiarly fascinating. The one 
sort of ear-ring to be avoided la the 
blue ear-ring. Pale blue atones In the 
have somehow a trick ef making the 
wearer look "Dutch" and If th* ayes 
are bine th* Jealous earrings rob I ben, 
of their color. Neither should the bine- 
eyed woman wear coral ear-rings— 
the** are for th* brown and hantl- 
eyad beauties Baroque pearls, rblae- 
stones and pearls, or Jet ear-rings win 
heatkecome the woman with blue eyes 
•nd (air or light htwwn hair The 
woman with grip- half who dresses 
smartly may wear Cfp color ear-ring 
•bo Pleases, though (be should be 
wary of the pale, trying blue of tar 
quoin*

It was th* barbarous custom of 
piercing the ear hole* and dragging

B. H. Barmaid# 1 
Wad# H. Walter
Everett Jones

ORE. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONEE 
Barger? and General Practice

.i— a 'n r t  S 'tviAJ.'

W  L O O K I N G !

'" F E E D ?1
W d U ftT ta B ts r .

E. M. Winfrey
JPhone No. 892

age for tne 
money.

The dealer makes more 
aoencjr, the consumer gets 
more and better good* for 
hii money. \

t Bay e package today

them out o (shape with teavy o rte  
menu that put ear-rings under the baa 
for ao many years, bat how that them 
really charming ornaments may he 
worn without aiur necessity for te r  
fat bole# through the flesh, there is 
no reason why eVery woman should 
agt take advantage of this meant of 
asking ter costume man chic and 
cham lag

W.to dangling earring* th* lorg-

ton* i^yvnetteT'ha ,*tfhln* ° ° fck-hn<

>R J. L. OABTON
Physician and Burgeon 

Die*Sees of Women a Specialty. 
Xflc* aad Residence 610 Scott Are. 

Phone SO.
bast chicken feed that can he 
rb* klad that make* th* beat 
bather It rains or not Batin 
guarantee <IL #hr>n* 07. OR. M. Si. W ALk I r ,

Wichita Falla, Tana
Ms*—«onm Bit In a  
hwwu ' ditto  EM: Bate
Taylor D ee , Qroeora. P

* BIDDYS  
CACKLING

X V  NiMYJINGlING

02138272



THE PURE FOOD * 
BEV ERA G E^

Own LandlordAll pnfESSIVE STECTACLE Become Your
/// Dr, Pepper it made 
/  witk distilled water 

from the purtat aro
matic* and the ’ purest 

•ufar, in the cleanest fac
tory in America, and ship
ped in hyfienie sealed flats

Warship Delaware, Heaviest Naval 
Vessel Afloat Steed Out Con

spicuously. ,

Portsmouth, England, June tt—Cor
onation week eras brought to a brill
iant and spectacular close today > with 
the great naval review In the Soleat, 
where forty-eight miles of worships 
were viewed by King Georgf and 
Queen Alexandria and by Invited rep
resentatives of the world. The re
view not only provided a deeply im
pressive spectacle biffTarronii-d abun
dant material for forming an Idea of 
the vast extent of Orent Britain* nea 
power. (

Anchored In six main columns, with 
•mailer crafts In flanking lines, every 
ship dressed and newly painted, the 
fleet prenvuted n magnificent aperta 
cle as the royal yacht VlCturia and 
Albert, bearing their Majesties, escor- 
ted by two other royal yachts. the Al
exandra and Alberta, and by several 
ocean liners carrying the royal guest*, 
the Colonial representatives and mem
bers of parliament passed through the

A $1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $4,000, $5,000 HOME
4 * a , A '»

Only Five Per Cent Simple Interest
■ ‘if * '  < V • I * b u r ‘ * , 7s- '

: principal at the rate of $7.50 per month on each $1,000, fivlnf you Ten and One-Half Yeara to par bacl 
You have the privilege of paying it off aa aoon aa you like, STOPPING FURTHER INTEREST,Dr. Pepper le what your 

etompal!i eravae these
hot, thirsty days.

DRINK ITI

A Vamrasl Coupon with nek fUn Aok fw k.

I will take pleasure In (uralablng any Information you ileslrs. 
What you would save by dealing with u« Is what you would loss by 
neglecting to examine-our plan thoroughly, investigate at once 
and act on your own convictions aa to what la best to do.

Improve Heal KstaU.
We ran easily demonstrate the fact that II -is easier for you to 

buy your borne than to pay rent, by adopting our new plan.

WHY PAY RENT? You have delayed long 
a borne for your family. CALL, PHONE or '

THOS. H. ENNIS, St. Jemee Hotel, Wichita Folio
Special Bsprsasntatlvs

N A T IO N A L  H O M E  IN V E S T M E N T  CO.
739 Wilaon Building, Dallas, Tata* (Incorporated) Authorised Capital $500,000

|h and loat by it. For once in your life begin right by providing

Ladies! Colllagwood. Formidable, Prtnc* 
Welea. Victoria. Africa. Dominion 
meanoa. New See land, King Ed'

We have juat received a large stock of Vfl., Superb and l-ord Nelson 
The armored cruisers numbered 

twenty-five and Included auch modern 
and formidable fighting machine* as 
the Indomitable, Inflexible. Irfdefatlg.

Chortles Aver off. frost Oreece; the Colltngwood nod other vessels compels 
Eldavold. frost Norway, and the Jacob lug first battle squad ran Admiral
ran Heemsherck. front Holland. j Togo. Japan's greet tutval tighter;

Tha progress of the royal yarETs Admiral Vrelaad. representing the Ual- 
vietaria uui Aibwrt th. line. htate# Navy, together with other
occupied sefernl hoofs. S i  the while f° 7 ‘”  " " "  “ " d
■t. Ihlna knot uu a roar of aalutaa •n4 commanding Officers of the Brit

rtlm ' .WaT w V T ^ a a n ^  wUh * * » «  * * *  " M * *  «* lh»
sailors at attention the quarter decks “ >‘or Kln*' received formally

tk r m « f  eUh « «  ° "  «*• auarfr deck of tke royal yacht
in* eU>rdw*tL . A«  lh«  oSeon  la rull dross uniforms

and attended by their staffs, came 
over the aide of the yacht, they were 
grerird L> 11,* hla-l of bugles, and 
flaally by e cordial handshake from hit 
Modesty.

The greet naral spectacle was wit
a eased by hundreds of thousands.both 
ashore end a Host Alongside the war
fleet lay white hulled aquadroh* of 
pleasure yachts and crowded excursion 
craft. Among tk* yacht* were s num
ber of American boats, all be nagged 
and their decks bright with the cos

tumes of the women friends of their 
owners. Old Castle Potsl oa the Sooth 
Bee Beech end every other point of 
vantage oa the Isle of Wight and nine 
the mainland waa thronged with epec- 
tatore, many of wham had Journeyed 
from the remotest parts of the kingdom 
to wltaeea tke never-to-he foepOUee 
spectacle—the sight of the largest and 
most formidable fleet of war teasels 
ever assembled

fleet, either British or foreign. The 
Von Der Tann, of the German navy 
was the neat largest foreign warship 
In line. Nert to the Delaware and Vonin all fiici. We absolutely GUARANTEE 

every pair. See display in our show window.

able. Defence and Invincible. £ _  ~ 
dltlon to the armored cruisers there 
Were nine protected cruisers. The 
remainder of the fleet comprised sev
enty destroyers, twelve torpedo-boats, 
eight submarine* and a number af sup
ply ships and other auxllnry outfit 

Flying the Stars and Btrlpe's (he 
giant battlesMp Delaware of the Hal
ted Staten Navy stood out conspicuous
ly among the foreign warships. The 
Delaware, of 2<\ooo tone displacement 
was the heaviest ship of tha entire

f i sseowv. iwn» u» iwv irotgwpyw auu *wg
■ J *  Bar Tann. tha Denton from France; 

the Radetxkl, from Austria, and the 
Kurama, from Japan, claimed most at 
tention la the .foreign line. Nest la 
point of strength wa< the Italian cru
iser San Mareo. The other foreign 
warships Included the Heine Regents, 
from Spate; the Buenos Ayres, from

Trade roar old 
Reeaey PurnHnr*

We have several Id-Inch electric 
fens at fll.00 each. Hart been used 
one season. Wichita Hirdwara Oo.

It-tfe

804-806 Ohio Avenue

Coronation rod, Empire green end 
King** blue ties and belta are fash
ioned for the eever* tailored waist.KspMlally Where Your Rest Qlrl le ConoernedlaasSfaHttlk

nor roe. m  - 11> 
Rath m i Th -a 

. S h o w  .

Joseph A. Kemp. President
P. P. Langford, Vice-President C. W. Balder, Cashier
Wiley Blair, Vice-President W. I> Robertson, Asst. Cashier

Official Statement aa made to the Comptroller of Cnrroeey, Joan 
7, m i. Condensed.

HUWW’ WO BU-U 
how*  ava«T 
UTTta Th»H«

dowgv
f * T s

Wichita Pi

Resource*.
Loans and Discounts........ I
U. B. Bonds and Premiums 
Other Stock* and Bonds.. 
Furniture and fixtures ,.
Real Estate . ..................
Due from U. 8. Treasurer.. 
Cash and Slsht Kachans*

Total '  • • - 11.301,634.14
Liabilities. :

Capital Stock ...................1100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 163.592.68
Currency In Circulation . . . .  200,000.00 
Adfvidual Deposit* $663,490.32 
Bank Deposits . . . .  83,200.66
Total Deposits .......   736,661.4*
Reserved for Taxep........  1.360 00

OH HA
AWICOME ON 
The PUACH'JIlt Q v t t l  
voj tvsn. s a w  -a<4 aaown 
sy*a - ch€6TnvT epeoweo^ 
MAiR—C*He V——

petikHThp

$1,301,634.14

f  *1 I I  f* I
h t a t K a j : u : ! K a s K « a a

Call Up

ond’s Laundry
* ‘ 5' di. .

and haV« them put up a towal cabinet „ 
and furnish you a clean towal 

1 every mominf for

Capital $75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00
« « •  w a»t I TlwvVd. 
B een o ut  Th e m  all. 
vvcMMia- ah* i t e r  as.wtTsd j

ra Th  THtIC

TntRt trots
AMoTHtft ONK )

•no ANT YOU
IWt HAFFY 
s i v t t  Aefto

T. J. TAYLOR, Pres.
I. T. MONTGOMERY. Vice Pr< 

J. E. HYATT,
T. W. ROBERTS A. H. SI 
O. C. ROBERTSON C. W Bl 
JOSEPH HUND

One Dollar Per Month
YOUR SELECTION

OP A OGOD SANK 9
I# ImponaaL—not only for Ik present, but ,also for th* yean to

The Hgh» peak connection wSI be a materiel help to pear every

r A s r a * * - * ,  r-eord of safe, conservative banking 
from the day of Its organ satioa.

MRS. NANNIE JINNk W « IN ' I T !  YOUR SUSINK
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. John L. Waggoner is upending 

the week at Decatur.

M. Dodson from Burkburnett was 
here today visiting relatives.

J. A. Wallace of Archer City was 
here today.

J. Markowitz lef I6day- 
Worth on business.

for Fort

Attorney Robt. Jr. left foday fqr Aus- 
tfn on legal business.

C. Alllngham, ,a capitalist from Ver
non, was here today greeting friends.

Mrs. Fred Snyder returned today 
front Denison at which place she had 
been visiting relatives.

J. B. Winfrey, a prominent real es
tate man ffont Iowa Bark was here 
today looking after business matters.

If. L. McGregor, a prominent busi
ness man from Petrolia was here today 

^looking after business interests.
-Jtas. J. ■ H.- Loagan-trom- Archer- City 

was among the local visitors in the 
ctty^on his return from Dundee.

W . 'K  Gnty a dry goods merchant 
from Munday, was here.today, trans 
acting business.

Mrs. F. M. Gates and children^left 
this afterntxm for an extended visit 
with relatives in California.

W. I.. Chenault, who has been visit
ing his father, H. Chenault and family 
left today for his home at Burkbur- 
nett * > - . < '

Miss Anne Dtckxon, daughter or 
Judge Jq A. P. Dickson of Seymour, 
arrived Sunday from Seymour for a 
visit, with Mrs. J. T. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Davis and chil
dren from Bhwle are In the city the 
guests of Prof If. A. Fairchild and fum- 
lly.

Mayme McKinney Sharpe represent
ing a Chicago company which has 
leased fO.tKK) acres of land and is sink 
Ing two wells at Nocona spent several 
days tn the city last week.

' • Ralph Darnell and K. W. Pyle of the 
Texan Road Bupply Company left in an 
automobile today for a trip to the lat
ter’s home in Kansas. They expect to 
visit several weeks in Kansas.

Mrs. L. R. Jenne and children left 
today for Portland. Ore., where they 
will spend Ills nummrr with Her brotlT 
er, R M. Dunne. Mr. Jenne was ac
companied Lv her sister, Mrs. .George 
Bell who Is moving from Tulsa. Okla
homa to Portland.

Miss Rufh Baker will arrive from 
Moberly, Mo., today for a visit with 
H. 8. Trltch and family. H. W. Gil 
man, singer at the Gem Theatre will 
leave In a few days on his first visit 
Itack to his old home In Kentucky and 
during his absence Miss Baker will 
sing at the Gem In’ h i s - p l a c e . •»*. 
If. E. Key of Vernon stop|>ed off here 
In his isutomldle Unlay en route to San 
Angelo. He Is accompanied by his 

—  fltil* mm:--------------

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room JC6, Kemp 
Kelt Building. Phone 879.

Dr.. W. P. Bolding, dentist, suite 
2d< Kemp and Kell building. Phone 
*06 SOB-tfc

Dr. M. R. Garrison. Dentist: office 
nrst National Bank Bldg. 'Phone 49

J. W. DuVAL, B. 8.. Ph. 0., M. D.

EYE. EAR, NOSE A THROAT

First National Bank Building

LADY ATTENDANT

Best Equipped Office in North 
Texas.

TO-NIGHT
—AT—

L a m a r  A i r d o m e
ASKELAND AND RICHMOND

Presenting their Musical" 
Comedy Sketch

“ LOOKING FOR A PARTNER.”
. _  Askeland, a noted violinist 

Uses a 63,000 Instrument I nthis 
play.

Stay away If you Don't want
tO iHUgll.

Three New Reels of-ptetirrw:------i

RAIN CHECKS GIVEN.

1000 SEATS— 10c

ADMI8SION 10c.

WREN A BERRY Proprietor*

IP E V E R Y B o b v  W O ULD USE AN TISPIR IN C 
T H E  W ORLD W O U L D  BE SW EETER .

Don't Smell Sour and Sweaty
bon’t aufferVom Prlcfcley Heat, Don’t Chafa. Antlaplrtna makea It easy 
for everyona to avoid all tbesa disagreeable troubles and the remedy Is de
lightful to use.

**************************

*  LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES j
* * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fred Morris,'captain of the Wichita 
Falls baseball team,"was on (be sick 
list v^aterday ami was unable to lie on 
the ground during the game, hi* place 
as manager being filled by pick Nay
lor. one of the catchers of the team.• \

67,000.00 worth of Improved Wichita 
Falla property to trade for farm lands 
In Texas, Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad
dress Box 547. Wichita Falls. .11-tfc

The Natatorium at IaiRe- Wichita 
waa formally oi>ened Sunday and a as 
patronized by quite a large number, 
’he being liberally used all during
t be day. . v. \ ... — _

—<v—
E. O. Hitt, undertaker, rW.ce and 

parlora 90U Scott Av«. Phqne 229. 
Prompt amublance service.

w u ie
Readers perspiration abaolutely odorleas a%d keeps the skin healthy,. Dust 
It In your stockings and U will at unco make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable- You'll have no uae for ordinary toilet .gdwders after you 
ouce try this cooling, aoqthlng powder. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Prloe 23 Content
Kerr’s Drug Store

The Knights Templar of the city will 
meet at the Masonic hsll tonight, as 
announced In the Times of Saturday, 
for the purpose of perfecting the or
ganisation of a Contmandry at this 
place

Kindergarten, central location, will 
lie o|>ened at the beginning of the pub
lic school session Phone Miss Kath
erine Brothers. < k 37-6tc

D. L. Sears, who has been conducting 
a Jewelry and repair business next to 
the |K>stoft1ce. has accepted a position 
with the Art Loan Company and will 
have"- rharg* of the watch repairing 
at that place. —

f FRE-EARBRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Embslmers

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalroer lu 

charge.)
Day 'phone 176 Night ’phone 665-SIR

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the dear friends 

and neighbors and K. of P. members 
I for the kindness shown us during the 
sad sickness and death of our dear 
husband and father. May God bless 
them . MRS J. T

and CHIL
r. Uine. 
f l  LOREN.

J
Few People Realize How '

clos< lv rhe two are associated In the case of serious illness yon demand r -  
doctor's ex|>ert knowledge and direction. Did you ever atop to think that this 
was worthless without the

Proper Co-Operation
on the part of the druggist. We realise this fact and If you stop to appre
ciate the Importance of it you will bring your prescriptions to our store where 
they are filled exactly in accordance with* the doctor's directions with 
pure, fresh, full strength drugs Vhlch guarantee the desired result. ,

Marchman’s Drug Store

Not “the only 
fountain in the6 ■ —.. . I_.

city but the finest.

Not the only 
service but 

"the best.
V

Palace Drug Store
Corner gth a"d Wall.

702 Indiana Avo.
T H E  REXALL STO RE

Fret D liver
Phono 124.

£

There was not a ''ease In the city 
court this morning which is a little out 
of the ordinary for Monday morning 
following the opportunities \pf Satur
day night L_  ,

A man and a maid were wed.
To Wichita Falla they fled:

The Wichita Furniture Co."a man
Furnlahoo their home—Installment 

plan.
90S Indiana avenue. Phone 528 —

29-Tt*
0 <

Philip Klienman, In chargu of the 
Globe store at this place, has gone to 
Dailaa for a few days and from that 
point will go to the East to purchase 
new stock for the stores here and at 
Dallas. During the abaynse of ‘ Mr. 
Klienman. Sam H. Bedford will be in 
charge -of the local business of the 
company.

,
Judge Brothers took up the civil 

docket In the justice r< art thlsjporn- 
ing but nil cases were taxied on ac
count of district court being in ses
sion.

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertsktrs and Embalmers

’ JESSE DOLMAN
(Graduate Licensed embalmer in 

charge 1
lay ’phone 136. Nnight ‘phone 665-615

.Pitcher Harrell of the Baylor t’nl- 
versify baseball team has signed with 
the Wichita Falls tram and waa pres
ent on the ground yesterday In uni 
form. Harrell ta said to have a spies* 
did record as a twlrler and is consid
ered a valuable acquisition to the local 
team.

F. H. Day announced this morning 
that be would be unable to attend the 
state meeting of the comerclal sec
retaries at Temple this week on ac
count of Important duties In connection 
with his work as secretary of the

Sundaes Everyday 
Made With

m
PURE ICE CREAM

Marchmau’s Drug Store

702 Indiana avenue, ’Phone 124. 

FREE DELIVERY.

723-727 INDIANA AVENUE

,» *

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!
! i  • ' - ' • • {

For the Big Money Ralalng Sale beginning July let, 1311* 
The moat aanaatlonal Bargain Battle of modern tlmee 
ever held In the elty of Wlehlte Fella, Taxaa•

723-727 II IUE

lamber of « o m T S T ^ 5 T S y  |s on ^  ^  fU e l#Mon,  ^
th\ program lor an add res. in reaponM q{ #VBry ^ ltnooa  and evening.

*  welcome to be extended the h<> pfx)pout>t . Bro,„Bg .pedal

classes for men and women.

Don’t tcbget mat t am atilt in the 
real estate buslnee*. I have some good 
bargains tn nhpses and lota, also 
farms.

Ranting a Specialty.
H. C. McGbASSON,
N O TA R Y PUBLIC 

Room 217 Kemp A Keif Building.

The -DaHas Newa of 8undix con 
talneJ'STTST'nrcItles In Texaa hiding 
buildings five or more stories hi 
showing that In the state there were' 
fifty-two of such structures, but the list 
did not Include Wtchttu Falls, which 
has two buildings of fly* stories, al
though several towns with only one 
such building was printed In the Hat.

8am Scaling left today for a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth for a few days.

A marriage license was issued today 
to A. W. Brockrled and Mlaa Laura 
Burns, both of Elertra.

The court house has presented a 
busy scene today ag a result of the re
convening of district court and the 
continuation of the criminal docket. 
In addition to the large number of wit- 
neases summoned to answer, the reg
ular Jury and the special venire In the 
Browning case swelled the attendance 
at the opening hour and the court 
room and corridors were well crowded 
with people.

C. Y. Wilson of Terral, Okie., and 
Miss Alice Morrison of this city were 
married at the court house today by] 
Justice W. E. Brothers.

H. B. Gant, of Louisville, Ky., has 
been-appointed ar special Instructor In 
swimming at the I*ka Wichita ewlm-

Askeland and Richmond who will be 
the attraction of the Lamar Airdome 
are Just off the Orpbeum circuit and 
have appeared on other leading cir
cuits. Their Swede musical jfcptch, 
’’Looking for a Partner" introduces 
Swedish character comedy la music, 
singing and danctng.

On# of the big fly wheels on the 
gas engine at Ponda Laundry broke 
this afternoon Just after Gerald Pond 

started It to running. A part of 
heel was thrown against the wall 

with 'great force but no one waa tn 
Jured

LABOR ARE
TO COURT

Mitehell, Gompert and 
quired to Show Cause 

Should Not Bo Ax 
Guilty of Contempt.

Washington, D. C., June 2B.—Juatli 
Daniel L. Wright of the District of 
Columbia supreme court today Issued 
a rule against Samuel Gomora, Frank 
Morrison and John Mltrboll the labor 
leaders, requiring them to show cause 
on July 17 why they should not be 
adjudged guilty of contempt of court 
This action followed the report of a 
special committed and attorney* ap- 

by Justice WrightTo Inquire 
the Buck Stove and Rranga Co. 

tempt proceedings.

For First Claaa

PlMfclBf 111 6 K  FltUn
tod

J .  A . K A  V A N A O N
904 dth St(Bto. Fhon* 112

> ■ ■ ■ -  ’ *»■*«. .

The 
tors of | 
morals 
which

* t UMessrs.!
mnmintl
220 self
city fo| 
Induatr

WE W ILL ABdlST

byyou In making that party a »u « 
supplying you with the most dollelouo 
Ire cream or sberbeU you over tasted.

Wichita Candy Kitchia
707 Ohio—Phood 626

LALLAS A FELL---- ----
Who Make Their Own Candled.

LO Y A L ORDER O F MOOSB.

I

Meets apery Friday night at Odd Fol
lows’ Hall at 8 o'clock.

J i .  Y. HATES, Die.,
J. A. THOMASON. Boo

The

Wichita Fish &  Oyster
M a r k e t

> VMM <•
la the only place whore you can 
boy fish, butter, ogga and ehleb- 
•ns.

Wo receive a fresh shipment of 
fish and chickens every day.

* i  ^

Phone----- w—  390

716 Seveath S t

DRINKING
AN IMPORTANT \

ITEM THESE PAVE

One of our corrugated 
Iron CiiUrqi and Fil
ter will tolve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent- Bet
ter me ua abouvtt.

J.C . ZIEGLER Mgt. Co
Car. Man *?». Mi 1M at.

PRETTY HOT WEATHER TO
T - -v—

W inter o f course is the real coffee season, but at the same time its a fact that a  cup o f good coffee correctly spade is a life saver these hot mornings when' you car  eat no 

breakfast*—Its food and drink in one— It produces contentment o f mind, allays hunger, mental and bodily wearincaa, increases the capacity for w ork, " r f 'r f  mmn fprget 

his troubles and anxieties, enabling those w ho uae it judiciously to endure unusual fatigue and remain a long time without food or sleep, as w ell as to preserve their 

temper and cheerfulness. N o w  to make this kind o f coffee you want the very best, well aged coffee— scientifically blended and F R E S H  $10 A S T fte C ^ T b li’iYwhere 

w e ccm e in. Tell us what you like in coffee and w e wi|l suit your taste * ^  1
-a-e— M -

c 1 0 8  O h i o  A v e .

Phones 35 and 604- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L .- - - -
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

6 0 4  O h l d  A v e .

Plants 35 ami

a *

j* * : - j
■. *-*■,

i v«.<:h.Av«


